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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1890. 
KILLED 
JUmrng, were unroored. Hntlrr·s bloc!:. 
across the street was blown away. 
Tho Bailey block, a threo-
story brick, just completed, was WVE AT 
I stamps and also arungod to collect mu.II ·ELE,TEN \ son trom geic1ng nrs comm1ss1on on sucn 
1 mu.tter from the people of the town and 
took It directly to tho r11.llroad trains, 
thus depriving the poitO}&Jiter of his le-lovoled "to the ground, crushing 
To Swift, Certain, 
rible J)eath 
In Its fall a cottage. Another block bo-llor- longing to Balley, 011 the opposlt" side of 
the street was completely demolished 
and in foiling crnshcd a two-story frnmo 
building lJPlonging to .Jam<'S ~lorlcy. 
May and December Join 
in Ma.rriage. 
'I11irty -two ConJ ~liners 
arB Blown 
Bv Explosion of De:.ully 
]
1ire Damp. 
The family or 1!'. E. Jlotkr WUl"l' r·aught 
in tlw ruin~ but wrre 11ul11j11rl'd. The THE CHILD BRIDE OF A CINCIN· 
two-story brick building brlonging to 'I 
:\Ir. Clari\ was entirPly clP,troy(•d. NATI ITALIAN. 
All of tht• building~ wr•rP lllHl{'.Cl!Jlied, 
which_ accounts fur thn u!J . ;cnce of 
1 
Tho Bridegroom iG Forty-Five and the 
la.tallt1es. Bride Elev6n--She Say11 She Love11 
City Trerumrer Short. Her Husband--He Married Her That 
CUATT..\.:S-OO(U., 'l\·n11., J llllC 17.-Thc He Mi~ht Train Her In the Straight 
expert accuuntuut who lms bucn at work and Narrow Po.th of an Obedient Wife. 
on the city's books will r('port 'l'm•sday. . 
, It is nmlcrstood tlw.t then• Is a con ·fdcr· · 
AWFUL DISASTER IN A PENNSYL- / able ~horflLg<'. lt is rumored tltat Ver- / C1;;-c·IXXATT, Ohio, June 17.-'rho _at-
VANIA MINE SHAF'.I.'. non \\'hitc~ilil'. l'X-auditor, is .:i50,000 tcnt10n of th<' Hc_ic10ty for tile Prrv,.nt1on 
!l:<>at Irorrible Cataat1·ophy in the Hi:J-
tory o( tbu l'ennaylvauia Coal Mines--
Of tb..i l<'fty · two Stron1( M<1n Wtw 
Er.tored ti.& Shaft. Only .l!:i.:ihtoan Will 
Evilr Siiu Go.1'11 Su .. lli;ht A::·11.in--'l'he 
Thirty-two U .1:0.-tu11at1i l\Itnr.ra Proba-
bly Killed C· . •~•i:rht·-A Father Cra:!ud 
With Chiu(. 
short His family i:; wealtl1y and it is of Cruelty to Ch1ldron and Anlmuls has 
thought that tlwy will make good the been called to the fact that an Italian, 
deficiency. It is 1111dp1·stood t.hat White- who gives his name as Joseph Powell, 
side's fall wa~ brought almut by a and is aged forty-five years, Is living 
woman. J with a girl, whose ago is given as cloven 
yea.rs, as his wlfo. 
.Tudg-e Jameson Dead. Their place of residence is on Mont-
C1m·.\Gn, .June 17.-Ex-Judge John A. w I t 
Jam .. son dit•cl at hi~ home 011 Cornrll gomcry pike. m'ar ::ihort st1•eet, a nn 
Hills. Those pt•oplc aro donsoly ignor-
ave1111t•, HydP park, this afternoon. Tho and lately moved to Ohio from tho 
decl'asod was formerly judge of the su- mounlainous rcgio11s of Kentucky, where 
porior court, but retired somo years ago. the pcopll' somPtinws tmmplo even the 
l'!TTs11un11, ,J 11110 li.-AlJout 11:30 in NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. old English <·ustoms of marrlagu under 
tl1P 111orninu 11 s11d<il'11 roar shook I ho . . I foot, and giv•i tlwir d11ughtor1< In wed-
mint•i·•' hous••s for a milt: aronnd th.• lit- Cll'n•hind swltchnwn _w ill not stnkc: lock at al(es ranging rro~1 ton _to 
tie 111\mld of Unnbar on the Haiti more & The studrnts at Tokio an• h1•1•01111ng fifteen year:;. The child w1ro 
Ohio rnilrot1d, ubout four milt·~ from more and more in>olent to foreigners. I wears short drcsseR, and docs not 
Conuollsvilh>. Tho Hill farm mine, The bodies of st•vcn unknown dead seem unhappy. 8he Raid she loves 
owned by Phihidolphia partins, hall ex- were taken out of the rivers about New I her hn~band, and tha.t her ex1>crlence 
York. since tlto Ct\remony hnd not lessen<'cl her 
plod<!d. A rush was mnde to tho moutli At Grcrn Spriu~~. Ohio, Henry Flen- regard for him a particle. Accordiug to 
of tlw mine, but it was impo:;slble to get -ner was ~hot und fatally wounded by tho mother of tho bride, her daught<>r 
11c11r, as tho smoke Issued out In great Lydia l<'orguson. 11nd Powell were married in 1!'almouth, 
volumes. Sam Kee, a Chinaman, was arrested at Ky., la.; t Octob1•r by l•'ather Lambert 
Firty-two miners went to work in the New York for abduetiug ,1 girl from Young, rmstor of tho church of the 
morning in tlw mine and were there Provldeuce, R. I. Good Shepherd. 
vl11•11 the c:i:pl·>Sion occurred. Eighteen Twenty-five people were Injured lit Powell "'uys o111' reason why he mar-
ried such ti youug girl wheu the woods 
wt•rn in the !\'ft grading, and thir~.r-tour Cleveland by tbe giving way of a rustic were full or wonmu of a mnturo ago was 
i11 tlui right. The eighteen In the left bridge in Beycrles park. that he desired to "rnisf.' her as he wa.nt-
got out all ·ight, but tho unfortunate Sir Percy Anderson, tho English rep- ed to." Powell's mother-in Jaw, who, by 
lli•'ll in the right could 11ot escape. resontatlve In the African boundary no- the wily, ls bullt on tho style of a con-
'fhn namos of the the dead are: James gotiations, ha.s gone to Borlin. sumptive Georgia crnckt'r, nodded her 
J:in~ 11 ,.1-, Richard Bingnor, ~like Far- In Columbia, S. C., F. C. Caughman head vigorously at this. dl'cldedly indofin-
[ p and Pearce G. Taylor, Indicted for ltc sta.tcmont of her 8011-In-law's .... y, Ba1·nl'Y Jilan~t. Et!w11.rd ) aust, at lynching Willie Loaphart while in Jail; 
Cuwi 11.,1 , U1·orgt• Cowine, J. w. ~iltchcll, wore acquitted. matrimonial policy, and scorned to sco 
- a considerable show of morality In it. 
Jos. t:icrJ,.y, Peter Eagan, Robert McKee, Sherill' Cr1unmer, of lloonvillc, Mo., '1.'bo.cbild-wifii plays about with the 
.lfortln Cm·,~1·nor, ,\ndJ'ow irnd John w'ls l&tu.lly shot by William West, a neighbors' children during tho d11y, and 
C-0p.-, l'atJ·kk Dtwlln, John Delaney, prisoner. While dying tho officer re- it was through hor statements to the 
Diwlti imd John D11.vls, Patrick Cohill, quest.ad a mob that had gathered not to" little ones that the affair was brought to 
Wllllntn Cohill, Patrick and ,John Court- lynch his murderer. the attention of the oJlieials. 
11 .. v .• Juek :\fitclwll, Daniel Smith, Dimlel Henry M. Stanley and his bride will The condition of society of this class 
Hil.ni.111"111, William Hayes, J·amcs J\Ic- spend their honeymoon at .'.\lctclll't court, of people is indicated by the fact that 
Clcw1;y, Thor11as McClewey, Elmer Ho.mpshiro. Tlw place is ownC'd by Lady the chlld's mother, who g:we her 11ame 
u,11·m•y. Ashburton wbo ha~ loa1wd it to :llr. as :Mary Jifargar<'t :lfarlow, w1is married 
:nw mi11c, it seems, bas bc~n troubled Stanley. ' at the court house to iin Italian named 
witlt watl'r of late, and an au·-slta!t had A monument to thr Duke of Uruns- Georgetta Flora. HPr husband has been 
b1w11 drilled rro_m tho surface to ~ho wick, on th<> spot whl'l'e hi' !ell at Quatre d<'a.d sevl'n yi•ill'~, whil11 ono of her chll-
Ju.11ctlu11 of the right and left. sht\ft, 'Iho I Bras, was unvl'iird at Brus>l'ls in the drcn, agrd four Y<'at·s, was an interested 
rn_iut'.rs kno~ that <Lil air-hole had ~cen prcsenco · o! thl• Uerman minister at spectator at the crrcmony. 
<111111 d, but did not know that tho shaft B uss,d~ nd cil•iegatl'S from Brunswick 
wa~ tu bP broken into. A mirier named rd H 1 _a BAD CENSUS MAN Kirwin liad been Jett in the right shart an '';;;nm:.. . . .- _ , . , ... 'i. • 
:rnd, in the eourse or hb labor, broke Otto, I om~ 1 ,ii, 111" ~1stm Emma a~1d 
into the other shart. When this wns Fred Sbirlln11; 1~cre sailing at O~hkosh. 
broken Into a. flood of water rn8 hed out The bo~t 1·11µs1zed nnd, ~tll thl't'C were 
and they ft•ar<ld they would drown. Tho thrown rnto the ll'at1•1" lht• young i_ady 
flow of water hud changed to a de1Ldly was drown~d. the _youw• m1!n e~c::~1nu. 
AN INDIANAPOLIS ENUMERATOR 
GETS DRUNK 
gitimate fees. 
--------
Another Fatal Preirht .Wreck. 
P.~DUCAIT, KL, June 17.-A Creight 
train on tho Newport :Sews and l\flssls-
sipJJi Va.Hey road was dcra.iled by strlk-
a cow at Kerrville, Tenn. The engine 
and ten <'ars were badly wre<'dcd. En-
ginnocr Gwinn f',irl.:ins of this city and 
an unknown uegro tramp w1•rn rru~hed 
to death. Rush Marsh11ll, ot ~lemphls, 
fireman, was fatally inj11r<'d. 
Trying Train Robbn•. 
LITTU: HocK. Ark., Jun<' 17.-The 
pr<'limlnary 1•xamin11tio11 of P,uish How-
ard, charged with robbing tho tru.in on 
the Cotton Bf.'lt road la~t ~ouday, Is now 
In progrf.'ss at T\!Xarkann. He will be 
discharir<>d. Ex-Sheriff Dra.wlcy, John 
A. Williams, :S. ll. ~IcDaniel &nd James 
R11t.ellfl'e will be next tried. 
Jr. O. U. A. )[. Convention. 
Cmc..1.00, June 17.-Two thousand del-
t~gatos to t.ho council of tlw .l unior Or-
der Unit<>d Anwrican ~[ecl1ani<·~ hu1·0 ar-
rived lwre from Pittsburg hy 'fJN:lal 
train. Tho convrntiou opnn~ Tuttsuay 
and promises Lo ue largely reprn~untod. 
COUNTING NOSES. 
PROGRESS >:t.ADB IN THE CENIJUS 
BNUXBR.ATION. 
But Pew Return• :Haye a• Yet B•&Jl 
ReceiYed at Washinirton--Jlr. Porter 
Jhr;preH•• Him .. lf a. Plea .. 4 With 
the Prollr&H. 
W..1.sm:s-GTOX, June 17.-Thoro a.re but 
comparnt ively few returns o! tho census 
enu 1uorator~ yet rccel ved at tho con$us 
oflke. Tho rcturu~ of a fow districts iu 
New Yo1=k, Philu.dt>lphiu., fittshurg and 
this city havo been received. A. box con-
taining tho filled out sclwdulo~ ha~ ar-
rlvcn from Shrovevort, L11.., another 
batch was seut In by :lir. Dlngoman, tho 
supervisor of tho District. 
Wllllo the work of t&l.:lng the ce111us 
Is practlcally closed It wlll be sovural days 
yot'before all tho return» aro ready t-0 bo 
sent to tho census office. Jn somo of the 
cities there wlll be scs.ttorlng returns 
which will cause dragging along tor a 
week or ten days, but thu m&ln point 
will uu tu gt·t the bulk of the work dono 
within the time specified, was to lr&vc a. 
margin for cont!ugenclcs. 
Suprrintendcnt Portrr aid that, as 
far a~ lw 1·ould judge from report~ re-
c1·1\·c<1, cverythtng wn,; going along 
smoothly ··and he cxpecll'd to i·ecivc the 
rnt.urus promptly. Mr. Wardle, the 11s-
siSlllnt chief c:lerk, l. now in New York, 
wl11're hn will g1v<> surh assistance as 
will tnud to h:;sten th<> gathering in or 
the retnr11s from that city. He expects 
to return Thursday. 
The Pa_rm_e_r_s_• _P_o_l-it_i_c-al-Alliance. 
!low of fire-damp, and, its a man by the FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
11a.m1• of Hay~ pass~d by the shaft, a Attncked by Anarchists. 
ST. PAur., June 17.--Thll political sen-
satlon of the present campaign In tho 
state was sprung by the ext•cutive com-
mitt<'o of the stnto farmors' alliance. It 
And Refuses to Take the N~mee of a d<•1•!dcd npon !ndupc11dent polltlcal ae-
Journo.ltst's Family--Faction Fia-ht in I tion by thb tdlia;pce which controls up-
the Democraoy--Alli.ance• in Politic11 I ward of !10,000 vou•s. and issurd a call 
--Other Notes. · !or a convention to bo h•>ld in this cjty 
tlash of Jlro shot through the air, from PAms, ,lune 17.-A 11weling held Sat-
0110 cud to the othor. He c•rrlod a unhiy for tltl' p11rpose of cxpn•%i11g sym-
mlnor's open lamp, and as soon as he I pathy with tlto n•ccnlly arre,ted nihillsts 
stopvcd Into1 the other shaft the lire- was di,;l.urlwd hy a11:trl'11ists, wlto s11c-
d11mp' caught, and ho dropped dead on ce11dPd in t11rnil11:: !1111 affair into a series 
the s11ut. of f>\•rsu111~l c111·01111t .. rs. L'l~i;:ditt'. hav-
In an l118tant the flro sprang up in the iup; :<pok,·11 111 h:u·sh lt•rms of tht• 11t11l11de 
nine foot voiu just between the erlt.rauco takc11 by tlw 1wan·hists, thirl) of the 
and the right shutting Jn the thirty-two I lattl'r uLtnckPu the ollie<' of tltl' paper 
men. Old Do.Yid Hays, the father of I yegt<'ru:iy, lll'arly wr,.cki11g the 11lace. 
young Hays, was drivon m11d by the fate Th~ Ch~era ~praadinir. 
of hi~ son, rushed into the smoke and :IL.\.nnm, June 17.-At Pueblo, do Ru-
dcadly lire damp only to fall dead at tho gat and vicinity nliJCty-0111• ct .. ntlt·: from 
side of his son. cholera have alrrady oc·1·11rn·<l aud the 
Wllllug h1rnds were not wanting. A scourgo Is ~pri•adiug. s.·vt•11 frp~h cuses 
man namuu Koagley headed a IJ&n!f o! wore rcportud at l'nPlJl<L dt· ltuirnt and 
0110 hu11drod men and entered the right seven al l\Ionth-l1t'lvo. Two-third< of tho 
slrnft and after groping th~lr wny for inhabitants of thl' fornlf'r plucv J1<tve al-
lmlf a mile wore drlvon back again and ready /kd from thl' ,,.011 r~e. 
again by tho gas. A gang of men worked -----
from noon until Jato at night with but Our Mary's :b..urringe. 
little rosult and up to this hour Loxnox, June 17.-0nly r1•lalive~ of 
but two bodies !11wc 1Juo11 taken the bride and groom i111vu b .... ,, i11vitt•d 
out. At midnight the smoke and gas to bo fH'e8ont at th(' murriagc of Miss 
from tho right shaft poured up tho main Mary Andprson ituu Antonio Navarro. 
r·xlt ln volume after volume, almost bo· 'l'ho ceromouy, it is a11no1111e1•d, win be 
yond human endurance. The party gave of the plainest nnd simplest, character. 
1111 all hopes of saving their comrades Dock Laborert1 Strike. 
and they all believe that they arc all Loxnos, Juno 17.-'l'hirtocn thousand 
killed outright. dock laborers have gone on u strike at 
S. A. IIlll, of Dunb1u-, is su.porlntond- Sw11.nsoa, W~ll's. 8hiJ1JJl11p: operations. 
ent, 1rnd has boon there 911ly three with tho exception or the coal tmfllc, ls 
month!>. No rua~on can be given for the at a standstill as a co11s<'1l11t·1we of the 
disaster nlllll tl1e coroner's jnry hold~ an I trouble. 
Inquest. Inveatigatinll Oftlclal Corruption. 
1 It is the worst ever known in the Con- Ri.:ADi:s-o, l'a., Juno 17.-The grnnd 
nellsvillo n•gion. The rescuers are still jury rosumNI its invpstigittion Juto tho 
at work and will continue to do so until <:hargc~ of oflil'ial eurruplio1i iu Berks 
they re1Lch tho m1;n bPyoud tho fire. The county. 'l'ht• "'ll'<ttion of the d:iy was 
damage to tho mi1w c111111ot be estimittcd. the 1lf>fJ\'!W<Vll<'<' i11 t·unrL of Cyru,; Yo•lon, 
The F11rm llill mino wao one of tho best a mis~ing "itni·~,; iu ,;t•\"Pral ca>'\l> against 
·in that pnrt of the coal n·gion and tho tiJ<' ex-di,;\rh-t attoru<•), who a1111011nccd 
loss will nmch far lntq the tj1011sa11ds. his. n·aditl<'SS to •~llSWf'I' to the attach-
rt ls now known that the total uumbcr ment a.ud a.lso iuuictmcnt found against 
of dead is thirty:tw~·- , him. 
I NEBRASKA CYCLONE. 
July lG, to nominate 11 full state ticket. 
Ixm..1.xAror.is, .lune 17 __ There 13 Tho m<"nlJPrship of tiw alliance ls con-
much di~satisf:\c:tion lu the manner In ccdf.'d to b(' la.n:•·ly revulJlil'~n llHU if the 
which the census I. being tulcon here. state a.nd .t'.~~!'!?ssit'.1111! ,l1drnts to be 
Scores of complaints of omission a.re nom111atcd 1 _11 ( 11e tho ~ull su 111JOrt of tho 
coming in daily. A dnmkou enumerator Iarmr•1·s, 111111nH.wta will s•~lld a granger 
acted disorderly and refused to take tho delegation t_o eongress ~nd tho stato gov-
names of a family at the: house of City crnmout will hf.' adm1nistcrcd by the 
Editor Wilkius, of the Jonrual. Com- noble yeom_e_n_. _____ _ 
mc·1·cial club detectives find mauy omis- Poisoned by Corned .Beet. 
siuns. Di,;TnOt'f, :llich .• Juuo 17.-Physiclans 
The fight upon the German question were summou('(J iu hnsttJ t-0 the boudl11g-
in the school board electlo11 1» develop- house of )lrs. Dundas to 11.t!Md tour 11er-
ing an ugly fal'tio1111J divisio)1 among suns who went ~uffcriug frou1 !Jolson. 
democrats. The lf110 i~ drawn between Last evculug thl'Y all at" c:i.mu·d corned 
Gorman and Jrish democrats brcauso tho boor for tea 11t )fr~. Dnndas', and soon 
democratic committee gave ald to a Ger- afterwards all wore sutf<,riug excruciat-
man dcmocrnt in ii ward where an Irish Ing pains. The mcdkal 111en admlnis-
democrat w1Ls the opposing candidate. tcred antidotes, and thi~ morning report 
'l'hc trouble nrny become SPrloes. . two of the victims out or d1rnger, but the 
'l'ho state board of agriculture will condition of t.wo ~ma.II children Is still 
have to pay $12,600 as its share of tho consldored _c_ri_t_lc_a_J. ____ _ 
Improvement of Cou~rnl avenue. It wlll Cloak Kakeu Strik•. 
try to defeat tho improvement. Nxw YwiK, Juno 17.-At tho head-
All of the farmers' alliances in the quarters of tbo cloak makers, who a.ro 
state have been Invited to send delegates now on a. ~trike, it was ,tatod that thoro 
to a meeting to bo bcld lu this city on wero no sigus of autlsfr.ctory scttlowent 
Tl111rsd1iy next to form a 11olltical le&gue, of the dispute. Each side win dtter-
undur tho pl<'a that all tho l~•gjslatlon en- mined to hold out and i~ ••as 11, question 
acted heretofore has been in the Interests of might aga.in~t right. The mun wer~ 
of tho commercial aud legal clnsses, aud dekrmlnod uot to give in and would 
autagoulstic to farmers. . hold out uni.ii thev succuodod. 
Seven members of Thomas Finn's 
family were poisonod by the giis escap-
ing from tho staud-plpe near the houso. 
Tlwy arc all out of danger except J\Ir. 
1'inn. 
BEAT A POSTMASTER. 
Two Missourians Est1Lbli11b a. Little 
Postoftl.ce ot Their Own. 
Loui•ville Pua-ilism.. 
Lou1svu.1.1::, Ky., Juue 17.-Cho.rlcs 
Daly, St. Loui:-, and l!llly Murray, Sa.n 
1!'rauC'isco, fought a ten-round glove 
light tit the ba~c· ball park. It was de-
clared a draw. ~Iurrar won tho first 
knock down and lirst blood. 
Indiana Man Injured. 
IC,\X!us Cn:v, June 17.-·John Love 
a11d Thomas Duckworth, of Peculiar, 
Mo., hiwc beou arrost<ld, clia.rged wit.It 
T11rrl1lc Tornado Strikes Linooln, Neb., TIIE MA.RKET.:i. cou<piracy to deprive the postmaster at 
I and Dostroy11 Much Property. thi1t plac<' of thP reccdpls and emolu-
LtHIISYILLl;, Ky., .luly 17.-F. D. 
.Rhod<•s, an altor11<>y of_ Indiuna1>0lis, 
accid<liltly shot ofl' his lmnd at A lex11u-
cer's Jwtcl while examining 11 new guu. 
lie will prou11bly r1•cov1lr. r ' LTXCOLX, Nob., Juno 17.-A terrific New York Liva Stock. monts of his ollico, intorkrh1g with the 
tornado strnck Lincoln, da111i1ging prop- Nim· Yo1:J\. J11n1• 17.-lll'l'\"l'<-)larkot discharge of his duties and setting up ,; Died From l'aria Greeu. 
orty to the ox tent of $100,000. Severiil dull 1J111. ~t1.,~uy . -'-St1•1•rs.:;-~ :!.'>(!<!."• 10; bnlis uuautlwrized receptacles for United LAPimn.:, J nnc 17.-)lis~ Etta Rolling, 
splendid brick blocks wure hurled lo the and cows, S2 :!O(a..:i :15. lJrPs'!'d iJppf dull Slate~ mail. o! this city, who took parls grNin a f1•w 
ground, but no lives w1•re lo<t. al (i 1,;'@7!.{. ( 'al vi's- Calves, 111arkct The troulJlt· p:r<'w ont of the un- day~ ago with suicidal int<"nt, ha~ di~·d 
A fuunol-shnp<'d do'rtd dro)Jp<·u clown s:,.acly: n•als ~ii OO@!i 00; b11t11•r llliik . popularity of A. 8. Uil~ou, rccchtly ap- from the pfkl't ' Of thtJ poison. Thi• ('auso 
a.t EiKhteonlh a11d 0 strPl'ls, und i1rter ci~h·"·'· $3 (10('!)3 .>.o; Slw!•p ant! la'.ubs; I po!11t1•d postma>'ll'I'. Lorn and Duck- or her aPt is chargrabli• to smw• gossip~ 
wrecking housos for two blocks rose ~tuudy; hun\l'•. <>a~wr; sh('(•p, $3 aO<"' ·' SO; I worth 1n1reha~<'d stamps at other towns I who i•ireulated a ~torv derog:Ltory to the 
again In the u,il' and disp.ppenrcd. Kenn- lt11111Js, $;; ~5!!!1$7 :iO; hogs, 1111111i11aily · and ga\'l' 1.IH'n1 away, 01· sold them to youug lady's chara(!t~r. 
<"uly's thro<.l-8toJ'y brick block and tho firm u.t 87 00@$7 25. j 'luoulc in l'eculiiLr ~o a,; to vrnveut Gill- · 
kitchens, anQ ll;Lrde.ub,ur.vh'~ blor:ks ad- j . _ . 
No. 42. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
•
Pl'ices thatNoue 
Canl\Iatch I 
Qualities that Nona 
Can Equal 
Direct Dealer In al 
, G oo<ls I Sell 
lf-J-IE 01.:.D 'FfEl.:.J)l'Bl.:.E 
PI.ANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
monthly installments. 
All goods sold upon their merits! 
None Misrepresented t 
a 11 and :Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Enilding Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoou and evening. 
Now issuing paid ~p stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer Jn. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
PhyRicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DJ!:ALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Ol'f/ee an<l "\Vorl<s :l.2SJ. West Tlllrd, 
Do all Rhuls of Launrlry Work In Flrst-
Class Style. 
Goods Called for and Delivered Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
J"o.r your Frrsh Home-Made Bread. 
Cakes and Pies Constantly 
On Hanel. 
WILLIAM TUrllER, PROPRIETOR 
7:1:10 1l ·~r T1>frc1 Street, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Frash and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
I-looms, 1 & 2 I<ulu1s Bu1Idlt1(l', 
Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
C. C. CHAFFEE1S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream. Works. 
SODA._WATER, 
Candy, Cigars and·Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
DEALER IN 
FINE HA.VA.NA. CIGARS, 
A ucl All IUucls of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRQ STREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1890. 
I-the mistake of £;etting patents I AK1t0N, o .. .TunP J(i. - MansfiPlds d''" I 
'~f·i~om the land otlice instead of t«· •tlt·d Utt' Akrons lt1 rlay by hard lutLrng. 
. I R;111dall, who was in till' box for Akron I WRANGLING I 
and by Other lc:Hlers of t.llc <.1rmocrat1c 
party. 
Sc•11a tor 'l\·ll1•r thPn ~poke ])rirfly. 
Afll'r whil'h thP "'n:ttP :1djo11rnrd. 
\Ya~Tanty deeds :ro1.11 the rompany was Jrnmllrd roughly. _ . , 
0 
;:,·c1·,- Dnr 13'-xc·C"p( s'""'"·'· h}· Ilic whJC'h had a chum lll l he l:rn11. 11111'.11gs ......... 1 2 3 4 ·' h .~ o ~ Ab t ·p • l A 
Wha.t Will the Senate Do Then P 
IVA~UJXGTOX, J11111• 17. - Ther(J · is 
some diffPre11c<• oF opinion a111011!~ s1·m1-
tors as to wh11!. t 111• 11f'xt mm1s111·" for eun-
sideralio11 in th1• seuaw sh:Lll h<• aftl'l" tile 
silver b!ll is disposed uf. 
ITE:JU PUilLif-311 IXG uo., :'.llansfll'kl.. ......... 0 0 I) ·i 0 1 " 1 .. _ !} on ens1ons anc p-
,\kru11 ...... . ..... 2 0 0 0 0 :; 1 l 0- '7 · • , 
i :ao \\"<•sL'lllircl St .. .IJaJ tou, o .. 
Hits, 1\krn11 H. l\l:.1nslil'l<1 2 .. J<~1T01·s, I lll'Ol)l'lat1011s 
ln lnJiuna a t1uestio11llas arh;en Akron J:i. ~lansfil'lcl a. B:ttLems-Ak-
j as to whether a local option law 1·on, Ramlall 11n<1 HwPPny : Mansfll:l<I . Senator Allison $ayg he will ask to hav<' the kgislativr. 1•xpc•ntiv<' a11u j11dic· 
ial appropriation hill l'Oll~id<u·r·d aftL'r 
the ~ilver bill i:; disposNl of. i::l<'n· 
ator l~latt w:i.ut~ tlw bill to admit 
Wycming t,o th<' union t<tk<'n np and 
~n .. alor Prye will press his $hippi11g bills 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
'l'olll'!lil't' anrl Fitzsimmons. Urnplrl'. ARE TJIE AMBITIOUS LAV/ MAK• 
Delivered by carriers to auy address on I would be constitu t irrnn l. The I .Jamison. ERS IN THE HOUSE. 
tl:e West Side Four Weeks for 25 c<'nts. 1• j' I 1 1quor men claim it \\·11n\d not he Senl by mail to any address out of t H· E:1rly g:i.nws-Lx.nIOXAL I.EA.GUE.] Senatorial Discussion of the Silver Bill 
citv 'l'hrec Monlhs for one dollar. co11:;tit utiunal, and base tlieir argn · 
- ment on the fact that the consti-
Subscriptions ma~· bt• SL·11t by postal tut.ion s:1ys th:it "all la,ws shall be 
catcl by giving ntlllH'. Sll'L•('t, and numb1·r 
of the residence. 1y!:eneral anJ of uniform operaliou 
IH•ms for publieatiou rnny lw lPt'l at 111!' 
cAlict'. or be• SC'llt b~ mail. bnt ill ,· 1·t·1 ." 
case when· ill'ms arl' sc·ut by mail th<'." 
must be accumpanil•<l b~· th.- name of tln• 
contributor. 
throughout the state.'' They claim 
tlrnt a local option law affect,; on-
ly portions of the state and so is 
not of uniform operation tlmmgh-
out the state. ~'I.. lllllltiJ e r or legnl 
1
1 
experts who have been i11tc1Tiew-
The London police are ou tlw eel on the subject girn it as their 
point of striking. If they Fhoulcl opinion that sucY1 " a h1w is leg:i:ti. 
attempL to pre,·ent new men from They say that rnoh a law 1s not 
taking their places, it mi~ht take I restri~tecl to any.: portion or I he 
agoodsizc<larmy1ocontrolthelll. l st:ite, but that 't11e peo1Jle in all 
parts of the state cnn !:Ike adrnn-
The Lottery struggle in Louisia-
. 1 ,\ coloi·cd man tage of it if they choose. na waxes 10t. ~i 
was strung up to a tree Sunday, 
because he wns working in the 
interest of the lottery. 
There is ~nch :i thing :ts carry-
ing a constr,uction too for. When 
the Supreme Court decided that 
There seems to be a difference n state could not preYe11t the snle 
between Americ:rn and :European uf lic~1~0l'·'· in · the 'original package 
girls. An Austrian princess has 1 many pe~ple thought it was aban-
renounced her claim to the throne I cloning common sense to follow 
in order to marry ~he man of her technicalities. Yet there sP-emed 
choice. Many American girls re· 1 to be some good grounds for the 
nounce the man of their choice in decision. But the Iowa judge 
order to marry titles. I who decided that a man could im-
port bottled beer in cases and sell 
Chicago complains that the cen· 
sus ha:s not been well taken and it out by the single bottle, has, 
that many families have never 
been visited at all. No doubt 
we venture to say neither reason 
nor law to support the decision. 
1t woulJ be just as sensibl~ to 
say that the Italian who in1ported 
oranges by the box and sold them 
Chicago would like to have her 
census taken during the World's 
Fair, so as to beat Brooklyn if 
I by the single orange, was selling possible: 
I them in the original package. The 
A gns a11d oil comp:rny offer to I orang~s might even be diviJed 
pny filty dollurs per ncre for ten without de:;lroying the o1'iginal 
yen rs lease of St. l\fary'f; rr~Nrnir pal'kag:e iJea if care be taken to 
for natural gns p11rpo~e11. 'l'Jwy keep the separate oectiow;· e11tire. 
will sink: wells under it, :i.ncl pi?,Je I ::::uch a construction must Le mere 
away the fas. Tlwy guarnntee not foc1li,Ji1w~s. An imported pack· 
to polnte the watH with wn~le g:nf' ag.•, j,.; the p:icka~e 111entio11ed iu 
or oil. If the St<ite B1JarJ of Puh- the !rill ol' !ailing. E\'erything 
lie 'Yorks accept the proposition, 
1 
whid1 gnes under one bill !'hould 
il will get·-about, $50,000 per ~· ear be ('Onsidered ns an original pack-
1 o 11 se i 11 repairinf!; c:rn n ls. age, even lhoug.h the,v may be 
pac 1, eJ separately. If ten barrels 
of apples are shipped under a 
South .Dakola is fuss i11~ alJout 
its capital yet. , Ever since !he 
sin~!~ Lill oJ hd,ing:, the !en bar-
proposition to diviJe the state was 
rels should be considered as a siu -
first ma.de, a number of towns 
have been fight.ing for it and sev- gle pa:~age.,· T~e ten barrels a.re 
l l t . l 1 h Id h t the ongmal package, not the sep-era e ec ions rnve Jeen e , u . 
· th t tl t' · t' nrate apples. When au Iowa man 1t seems a ie ques 1011 lS no . 
t Ltl d \v t t P 'ei· ·e imports a car load of beer he ye se e • a er own, i l 
d . should be allowed under the Su. and Huron are the lea mg com· 
petitors, and they are putting up preme Court decisiou to sell the 
big money to influence voters. ' car load but not the sep:nate bot-
Watertown and Huron are report- tles. If he wants to sell the sep-
ed to have made a deal by the arate bottles he should import 
terms of which Watertown sells them separately. No other con-
out to Huron for $40,000. struction, it seems to us can 
stand the test in the higher courts. 
In western countries where a 
settler gets a patent from the i.i;ov-
ernment for land and holds posses- ' 
Base Ball. 
f TlU·IS'l'A'l'J:: J,f:.\OuE.) 
sio~ of it for many years, no law YouNn~Tow~. o., .T111w 16.-Tht· honw 
should permit ::i. rai1road or ' ]and club g-:rnwd an easy victory uve1· tlw Can-
company to ·come in and evict tons to-day, and did not allow a man of 
the visil.t>l'S to rPach third base. 
these holders on a claim of a Innings ........ 1 2 3 4 ;-, 6 '7 S D 
f th t Youngst{IW!l . . . . .. 0 0 l I I :l I l 0- S prior grant tom e governmen · Canton ........... o o o o o o o o 0- o 
'Vhen a company lets its claims Hits, Youn~stown 13. Canton 3. E1T-
t 'll ttl h t l 't lip ors, Yuungslon 1, Canlou 6. rest l se ers ave. a rnn l I 
in good faith improved it, and WHEEr,1NG, w. \'A., .ru11 .. rn.--TIH' 
made it valuable it should he I \Vhl'L'lings shut out th1• Daytuu. to·<lay. 
' EleYen hits were madt• off of 8tapll'ton. 
estopped from settiug up any only two off Gibson. 
claim to it. A case hnsjnst been 1 lnui~ig-s . . ... .... l 2 3 .i;; 6 7 ' n WlwPl111g ...... . .. 0 U U O 2 U 0 o 0- :? 
decideJ whereby 700 settlers, oe· 1 D:fftun .. .. . . . . .. . o o o o u o o o O- o 
. - ~ b 
, · yiucr 900 000 acre!l of land arc . E1',rors. Dayto11 3. :~-'!' ''•liu !{ l. . J};Lll<'I'· 
<:Up o - ' ll'S, ~tapktou aud \\ 1ll1ams for l>a,11"11 : 
ll. 11. E. Not Yet Closed--More Cases of Yellow 
Boston.•·•· 0 0 0 6 2 O 0 2 0-lO 10 3 Fever--The Timber Landa Question·-
Philad'a · · · . O O O O O O O O O- O 4 15 Other Matters of Interest From Wash· 
llaLtcrlcs-Gntzcln and Bonnett, Vick- . upon the altention of the senate. If th6" 
ery and Clement~. urn1>irc, Z:~rharias. mgton. 
1 
Wyoming bill should be t:~ken up it is 
Chicago .... ~! 1 1 0 0 0 0 ;) 1-- 7 8 understood that the ckm.lcmts will offer 
Pittsburg ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ~- 3 7 7 House. lL su])stitute to admit Wyoming, Idaho, 
llu.tterles-lfutchlnson micl Kltlr<'dge, WAsms<i1:<1X, ; Ju11e 17.-The hon~ New J\ioxico :i.nd Arizoua to the union in 
Sowders and D<'C'kcr. Umpire, Lyuclt. spent the •tfternoon on the suudry <'iv1! b d 
f PLA:n ; ns' 1,EA<nrt,. J IC. tr. E. appropriation bill. A vigorous discus- a o y.The Yorktown Monument. 
Bo. ton ..... O o o ~ 2 o :.l 4 1-11 13 5 sion aros<' on :t section which provided 
Philad'u. .... o :t :.l o 4 G o o x-13 Hi 10 au appropriation of a snffi<'iC'nt ~u111 to ,Y.\SlflNGTOX, .Tune 17.-A brge party' .. 
ll:tttl'rl<'~...'....uum lH·rt and Kl'lly: Buffin- I pay awoun ls due for :11Tl'ars of pay of of congrrssnwn from thr original th irteP1•' • 
ton a11tl Cross. U111uircs-J\l<Lthcws and certain volunteers duri11g the war, also statef<, tho l!'rench minister antl a nunl':, " ' 
Gunning. amouuts due for buuuty and commuia- ber of other prominent people left Wu.s.ll· 
1 tlon of rations due to volunteers during ington for Yorktown, Va., to participate 
[NATJO~.u. u.:.\otm.} n. n. E. war, still nnpaid. In the dedication exercises of th<' monu-
Now York .. o :! O O O O 2 O 0-- 4 9 6 Strong opposition to this developed on ment rni~ed at t.lmt pine<' comnwmomt-
lli·ooklyn ... 0 o o o 3 o 0 1 1- 5 8 2
1 
tho democralie side. Messrs. 8ayres Ing tho surrender of Lonls Cornrwailis. 
Batwrlcs- ltuslo aud Bm:klcy, Terry (Texas}, llreckcnridge, Dockery and The party will go via West Poi11t. Ya .. , 
au'd Clarie Umpire~, l'owcrs aud )!c- others ~pol«· iu oppositio11 to thr sPelion and will be met therl' by thl' United 
Qnadr. in the form proposl'd. They urgrd that States steamship Dispatch and eonvC'yec.J. 
Hoston .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 O 1- 3 10 3 a proposllion to simply appropriate ''so to Yorktown. 
l'hll . . .. 0 l 0 O I 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 10 9 much as may be uPC'('SstLry" was too in~ Yellow Fever cases. 
B<tt.terios-Xic-hols aurl Tll'111wtt, i:lmith definite . and would 11wolve largC' p11y- WASHINGTON, June 17.-i:lurg<'on Gcm-
and Clenwut~. Umpire, J',uchu.rias. ments wiLhout direct s11porvlsion of con- era! liamllton, of the marine hos11ital 
Ci11ciu1uttl . . :~ O 0 0 3 O !! 0 x- 7 12 2 gress. ::\Jr. Dockery said that thi~ pro- bureau, ls informed that a second ca~<' ot 
Clov<'lund ... u 0 1 0 0 O ,o 0 2- 3. 5 6 position would post nearly a million do!- yellow fever has developed on the British 
]fat,lf·rles- Vl1Lu and h.oenan, Lrncolu Jars and that it wait :L niere sample ot vessel Avon now d<'htyed tLt the Chan-
anli 1',immer. Cmpiru, .McDermo~t. reckless oxt,ravag~ucP and docC'ptivo as- I c.J.eleur quar~ntlne station. He has als9 
Clncaµ-o .... o 3 O O o O O o O- ~ 9 5 sertlous uuder which the republicans are reeel\•ed a report from a special agent 
Pitlsburg .. . 1 0 2 0 O 0 0 0 1- 4 8 1 running ·1egi8lation thls congress. sent to Meridia Yucatan to Investigate 
llattPries-Suhio.and St:i.zeland, Hecker Mr. Cameron re~liC'd that it was im- its sanitary co'ndit!on, th't:tt twelve cases 
and ll01:gor. U1n111r1·, Lynd1. possible to detPrm1ne the amount due to of yellow !over have occurred there and 
[PLAY1rn's u;A(;U!·:.] 1:. 11. F.. these mon until the department makes that there are fears of an epidemic. 
Brooklyn. 2 O 2 O 1 O O O 1 1- 7 7 5 its estimates, but whatever is due them 
New'lork.l 1 O l 0 0 l O 2 0-- 6 9 3 was earned a quarter of a cen.turr ago 
lfattPrlC's-J\lurphy u.nd Kinslow, and ought to have been paid long l';ince. 
Crane and Ewing. Umplt'us, Knight and Mr. BreckinridgC', Krntueky, spoke at 
Jones. I considerable length against the ' loose 
Bufl'11lo ..... 0 O O 1 O 4 1 0 2- 8 HJ 2 methods of appropriation, both In this 
Pittsbnrg ... o 2 2 3 0 1 0 2 x-10 10 6 proposition and In the pension and other 
JlatUlries-F,•rson and Mack, Maul legislation, which he thought was. for po-
and Quinn. Um11irc's, Uaffncy and litlcal purposes of infiuencing- the sol-
Barnes. dier vote in future elections in behalf ot 
lloston ... . . 3 O O O O () 0 O 3-12 3 3 the republican party. 
Phllad'a .... O 0 0 0 0 1 1 O 0- 2 8 10 Mr. McComas defended the appropriar 
Hattpries-Hallbonrno and Murphy, tion committee, which, he said, had citre-
Hnstpd and Milligan. Umpires, Mat- fully and con~cientlously considered the 
thews and Gunning. proposlt!ons for the payment of these 
Chicago ..... o o a o o o 1 O ~- 6 8 2 claims, so long dne. Many of these 
Clevelu.nd ... 0 1 1 4 0 0 0 O 1- 7 11 2 claims had b<'en uupaid because the sol-
Hatteries-Haldwin and Farwell, Mc- dlers had not known how and when to 
Gill a.11d Snyc.l.er. Umpires, Ferguson press them, and In other ca.ses congress 
and Holbert. had been uogleetful of its duty in the 
lA~IBHICAN .A.SSOCLA.TIO~.J matter. 
n H E The paragraph which appropriated a.n 
Athletics .... 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0-- 6 8 3 Indefinite sum for arrears of pay wa.s 
lfrooklyu . .. 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3 3 8 amended by iixing the sum to be paid at 
Hatteries-Mc~fahon and Robinson, $350,000, but the other paragraphs were 
McCullough and Toy. Umpire, Toole. adopted without amendments. 
Syracuse ... o 1 3 O o o 1 1 0- 6 6 4 A breezy ui~cus~ion arose late in the 
Rochester . . ii O O O 1 2 1 2 x-11 12 5 afternoon over a paragraph which pro-
lln,Heries-Casey and O'Rourke, Iln.rr videc! pay for the employes of the govurn-
').nc.l. ::'.IcGulre. Ump!n1. Doescher. ment printing offic-l'. An amendment 
Bra.;;-st";~t officers. was ofJercd by J\Ir. llyuum, of Indhina, 
S.\Gl:'IAW, l\Iich., Jnne 17· -Tho pr?vldlng that none of.the money appro-
steamer H. F. Ferris left here for Win· priatec.J. shoulc.J. be paid for l'Xtra. work 
ona lleach, a summer resort on Saginaw over eight hours ~<·r clay, or for double 
bay, two miles from the muuth of the pay for S!'rvlces durrng the thirty days o! 
S:1ginuw river, with 400 pas~ougers. "leave" allowrd to em!Jloyes.. J::le said 
Wh!'n about a mi lo from t,he bC'ach tho that the government prrntor 1s m the 
stbamcr ~truck a snag and spru 11 g a leak, hab!t or allowing bis employes to woi:k 
but sucet'edcd i11 r1•arlilng the pier, whore during the months allowed thC'm . m 
she sotth•d with two fupt of watpr in her whll'h tbey luwe leave of abseneP, with 
hold. ']'he oflienr8 of tho boat lrnpt t.ho pay, ai~d allowing th~~m adcl~tional com-
fart of thC' clisastC't' from the passenger,, pcn~l\t1on for tho t_n~e wluch they so 
thus tl\'tJrt,iug :t pa11I('. 'l.'ho veoplu came work. Ue also cnt1zed the custom of 
home by railroads. allowing men extra pay for extra hours, 
holding that both these methQds rPsultPd 
Jn preventlug many noec!y persons from 
obtaining employment upon this extra 
work. The amenc.J.ment was opposed by 
Mr. Farqubu.r, )Ir. CnmC'ron and others, 
Building and Loan Convention. 
Cmc.-1..00, June 17.- Abo11t thirty dele-
gate~ reprcsc11Li11g every ~e<"tion of tho 
eonntry a~ far west 1\S California and :.s 
far 80llth as G0orgia, Wl'l'f> i11 11tteud11nco 
1tt I hP Jlll·oting of tho 1111Lio1111l lca~nn of 
t>uildi11g and l<itt11 ass<iei11tion. The <"u11-
V(•11lio11 \1:1s chil'fl y tor tho purpose of 
1wrrP1'Liug t!ui 011gnniz1itlon throughout 
tho eonnt,ry, I h(' )('tLgue b<1ing for the 
purpnSl' of aclnillcing antl <'xtending the 
inturests o! the individual assoclatlo11, 
Carbolic Acid by ·Mistake. 
and was fl1111lly reiected. 
When the paragru.ph was reached 
which made an appropriation for pay-
1111i11t of feus of United i::ltates marslmls · 
and other offic<•rs, Colonel Oates stated 
tl111t tho judiciary committee would 
shortly report a bill fixing annn:tl com-
pension ot this class of ofiicers in lien of 
the present l<>e system which he said 
Is greatly abused in manv cases. 
To Prevent Destruction of Timber. 
IVAsnurnTo:S-, June 17.-The presi-
dent sent to the house a brief message 
rccommenc.J.ing the enactment of a h1w to 
prevent the destruction of timbl!r on 
public lands by fires. A bill propO$C'd by 
the Interior Department which ac<·om-
panied tbe· message provides fines of 
three times the amount of the darn[Lge ., 
caused by such _fi_r_es_. __ 
Florida Phosphate Lands. 
WASIIINGTOX, June 17.-The hous~ 
committee on public lands has author-
lzec.J. a favorable report on the senate bill 
to confirm the title to the phosphate 
lands in Florida, takon up by aetual set-
tlers under the homestead law in ignor-
ance of its mineral character. 
Indiana Man Appointed. 
\VASiil~OTON, June 17.-The secretary 
of the treasury has appointed .J. W; 
Wartman, superintendent of the Marino 
Hospital, at Evansville, Indiana. 
Capital Notes. 
The president bas approved tlrr n.rt to 
prevPnt desertion from tlw ai•mr; ; the 
act for the erection of ,;hops at . the 
national armory, ::lpringfiPld, ftfass .. and 
the act for tho relief of th!' commi,;s!On-
ers of sinking fund ot the rity of Lex-
ington, Ky. ' 
The presidc>nt has denied ihe appli('a-
tlon foi· pardon in the, caR<'~ of Alvn C. 
Davis and William E. SilC'menl, con-
vlct•':l In J\linnesota of violating the 
postal laws. 
The resignation of Captain Willian~ · 
Young, Corps of cnginrcr:; hu.8 bocll, ae· 
copted by tho president,. to ·take eficct 
l!'e brnary :l2, 1891, and he is gran'ted Ira YC 
of absclice until that day . . , 
The resignat,lon of LieUt"lltLnt E11grne 
J. S1><'TH'Cr, Col'ps of Engi1wers, lrns also 
been aceepted, to take effcd August 12 
next, with leave 0f :!b>Of!llC'O to i.l.w.t time. 
Struck-by Lightninir .. 
Muxcrn, June 17.-Lightning struck 
the brick live1'y hara occupif'd by Lone 
Franklin, · adjoining the' Kfi-by house, 
setting fire to <'igl1te(•n tons crf huy in the 
mow. · Fr1mklln slN•ps in tho '. baru and 
was awakeuod, s11vlng twP11ty-six horses 
a11d thirty-six vehicles. Good work ot 
firemen saved rill but thn roof: l!'mnk-
lln's loss is 5800; no insurance. Kirby 
brothers loss on building, $500; fully lu-
sured 111 ·the ll11fJu,lo German compu.oy. IlEDFOHD. June 17.--Will C. Dunlap, 
of the Jirm of Dunlap nros., railroad con-
tractors, took a swallow Qf carbolic acid 
thinking It wns peppermiut, and died in 
a half hour. Ill~ ·horuc Is in Valp:1l'iaso, 
Ind. 
Senate. U 1 H .1 ~ Li I \VASJUXG'fOX, June 17.-The senate . sua ai a.one e. 
A Suicide Foiled. 
LAGRANGE,Jtwc 17.-A young farmer, 
named Wolf, attempted suicide, jumped 
lnto Pigeon river 11nd held himself down 
by holding to a projPctlng root. He was 
forcibly rescued by n<"ighbors, who sus-
pected his pur1Jose and followed him. 
A Freak of Nature. 
WINAl1AC, Juno 17.-Ex-Shoriff Bur-
ton's cow has given birth to a calr wl~h 
tour cars. Two of its ears are in the pro-
per place, whilC' the other two are mid-
way, one on Pach sJde of tho lower jaw. 
did not reach a vote 011 tlie silver bill as Lo_<::ANSr?nT, June 17.-0nP of the 
was expected. 1\ good d('a) of in.terest l. hoavwst ~::ul storms ev~r known occurred 
was felt in the expcctpd vote and mem- berc at ~111dnlght, .and 1t wa~ accompan· 
bers of the house· hurried to the.senate i~d by_.icavy p1:1als of thunder and 8harp 
ehtLmber at three o"clock, expecting to hght1.11ng. ·windows were br~lrnn anll 
see tho vo~c on the bill and amendments wlwat . rs r_e~ortec.J. dam~ged m many 
begin. Instead of this, however, the place.s. Ila~btonos as laigo as walnuts 
debate under the five-minuto rule was wme fonnc.J. m abundance after the storm. 
taken up antl by unanimous consent the Death of a. Pioneor. 
rule was made sufficiently elastic to per- SEncoun, June 17.-Hir:1m ~forling, a 
mlt senators to extend thelr live minutes respected and pioneer C'itlze11 of this 
l11to an hour. county, died from the effects ot the grip. 
8en:ttor Allison spoke briefly, defining Mr. Marling w11s born m':Ll' Utic:1. K. Y., 
bis position. but wa~ interrupted by May :!4, °1807, 1 nd he came to this county 
Senators Teller, Edmunds and others more than sevonty-ono years ago, and he 
with questions wl1ich led to a definite has slnce resided hero. 
statoment that he 0µ1,osed free coinage 
until silver becomes upon a 'Parity with . The Fatal Bicycle. 
Indianian Drowned in Ohio. gold. Uc spoke lneidentally of the re- I DANVILLE, "June 17.-When a string 
Co1,mmus, June 17.-Nool Dorr, aged publican p11rty as h<tvi11g always favorec.J. of bicycle riders were following the boso 
19, of this city, who graduu.ted last week Jlberal· logislatiou in bch:i.lf of silver. ('.art to a fire, one of tho bicyrles Jc1wcked 
at Oxford, Ohio, was accidcntly drowue<l This broug!Jt Senator Vest to his feet down and run over the four-year-old so1i 
there i::luuday. wifh an elaborate argument upon the. of Jared Aero, inflicting fatal injbriPs. 
Murdered With a.~ Iron Bar. question and ~~pecia11y a reply to the as- It is uot known \vho of the ridors:.is re.: 
JEFF1msoxv1r.r.:.:,' Jnnc 17.-Jamcs sortions of Allison, i·elatlve to the attl- sponsible. · 
Jones and \Vu.lier Witlker, two married tude of the rupubllcn.n aud dl'mocratic I 
men, employ<'d iu a cement quarry at parties on _the subject. Ile asserted ~hat .4.tlaw 1•11tl Eve. · 
Comontvillo, Jive mile~ from this vlllu.ge, the rcpubhcaus ha,·e a.lw:Lys bee~ agamst . "Do you know why I am unlike Adam 
quarrelPd. \ValkC't' b<'l'Omlng frenzied, I free col nag<', or the libernl coinage of autl yon 1i11like EYe ~··he asked in one of 
picki>d up & large b~r of iron aud struek silver, aud that in 187:} ~ free QOiua?e those brilliant iiashe:., that sometimes 
Jouos 011 the ba<'k of the head with ter- measure was ~!'nt to the llna.nre comm1.t- serve as the 011Jy i!lu1JJi11ution to parlor8. 
rlfic forco, ~lmttl'riug tho ~kull like an tee with a <'il'ar uud<'rstandmg t!iat it "It is because I :nu nut the tirst of 
egg Shl'll. Horrifit'd companions inter- would be stri_i.uglcd· then', and .thi~ W!LS \ women to you," she :rnswt>red dreamily. 
force! aud ovi•qioi\•c>r<'d W:tlkt•r just as he done, the bill nevPr again bemg heard ·•N t ti t 1 t b ., 1 , , . , .! it ·1c I 11 J from To a sn.,.ge~tion from the • o rn' m ec.mse nue1 ' .u 
wu.s about to sLn P anot '"r >ow. • ones · . . " · . yor: to be taken from my side "lw nrnr-
ncver re1rn.l11c>u co11s(•lo11~ucss, :tnd died. repnblltan side that )fr. Cleveland wh1l(\ • . • 
president was against silver and that mured gC'ntly. 
Attempted Suicide. the dcmocrat,ic platform in 1888 did not - --------
R1cm10~P. _.Ju~w 17.-l'<Ll~tain ~- 'Y· mention the silver question, he replied "Well, I gut:;:;i; he is!" saicl a lfaYerhill 
Ilraffnt stood lll trout of u. mirror Ill his that l\lr. CloVt•l:rnd had made the tariff shoe manufacl11rer, when ask~d whether 
own dl.1_u11g r<!orr~ .'1'.1'.l . sh:•.t.hin!s''." in th~ I such'.~ proruin<'n.t, fC'atur'.' of his ad min- , his traYeliug man wm; a good sC1le~man. 
head '.l·lth it Cul_t" "\01\ 1 1. 'l loc ball en lstratwn tliat this other unportant ques- "He ean sell sl1oes evcrv tiLUe cheaper 
terNl I h1• ,.;~nll .i11st lu•hlud tlw l'i~ht Pa.r tion was laid aside for t,hc moment. Ile than I can make them." -
and hu. -< 11>1i. ,l'l't i,IPc·n fo1111d uy tlw phys1- felt Sllr•' howevc•r. that Mr. Cleveland is I 
ci1ws .. Tiu'l'.caplain·s l'<'c·11v1·1·y is clou?t- now more in accord with t!1f' great west When a man teaches 40 he beo-ius to 
ful. J:\o <:u.11>e, "ll"'r tl_1.111 Ll'.'11pomry Ill· upon this fiJrnnciu.I policy. Ile spoke in look around for the nanw3 of m~ who 
sa11ity an~111;.: fn1111 h11anc1al trouble, Jrigh terms of thr earnest work 111 be- j d" t' · hed th l ft ti t • · · I J I ' · is rngws enwe ,·es a e1· 1a age. can ,,,. ;1-1~1g1h!< or t w 11c.. ha!! of sllvei· by the late t:ie11J~tor Be.ck • to be evicted, because they made Gibson and Lytl<• for \\'lwPlingo. I 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1890. 
·" 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Rev. ,J. A. Brown, of Columbu~, 
Ohio, is in the city to-day. 
Jame s Potterf, of South Broad- BUSINESS AND INDU~TRIAL, 
way, receive:I \Yord this ernning A $300,000 cotton mill is talked of at 
that his only sister, livi r>g ut Eaton, Florence, Ala. 
Ohio, was dead. He will ieaye Russians use American sleighs lined. 
A BIC CUT IN· TEl)S., 
for th~t place this evening. with buffalo robes. 
,, 
Chas. Sheeley, of Minp:o, Ohio, 
is visit.ing relatives on the W t> st. 
Side. 
Mrs. W. 6. R.eynolds, or I [.,m e 
aYenue, is confin ed by si c kn 1 · s~. 
• A Chicago working girls' club teaches' 
He v: V. F. Brown says he is go- dressmaking, millinery, cooking, etc. 
ing to Warren county tomorrow In Brooklyn it is against the law .t$> 
to en t chicken .• ·:',;_·_ ·. charge over $1.50 a load for. moving 11,. 
ha.If mile. 
T)l e Lone Stars ·playe d t he Chi cago tcrra cotta worker.> an d the 
you 11 o- Athletics a t the po tter v ston<~ ma;;ons have worked 8 hours since 
Choice Imperial~ Choice Japan, 
·:choice Oolong~ Choice Young l{ys,o~,'3'" 
Choice Mixe.d Tea· at ·~Octs . . per.,fb.·: . ·'. w,gi · 
.. ., 
Henry Mil te ll berger i s gradually 
growing poore r in health. 
The Young A t hle tics :rnd the 
Browntowns will play ball for 
championship of West Side tomor-
row afternoon. 
'"' . , : 1867. 
<ln cl b eat them 19 to 12. T his . APhil adelphiafatherrecently paiclS3,-
p lnces t l:e Lo r ~ e S t a r s in the lead 1500 for ~ <lol~'~ hou:se for his little 4 ~:·u· 
iu llie \\ e ,.; t S1Je League. old <lau,,htei. '. ' 
NinP sew<>r pine works near 1orouto, 
Ohio, have be~n purcha ~Pd by an English 
W e ~rnarn nte t.h e se Teas ~ .. b.e. :th·st-clas~. They a re as fin e as 
th C>se u sn :-i ll y old at SOcts~'per lb_, : ~.:.\~~; and,."T.Jine thei ;it ~· r ._•, ;-, 
J w.-BOQ;ftl tt;· e:o,-. ·:' 11) 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
syu<li cate. . 
Prominent men and leading clergymen 
in New York are aiding the de1i1and for 
seats for the girls i·n .;to1~s.'· · · · '; 
The futur~ of tJ,~, . C<\ttl~ .- .inllti~try · iii 
Texas hm1 uot:lookcJ so bright' ::i,s it ~lo.es · 
atprcsentforHcvcrnlycars. .. .. . ... w. H. KINC. 
1020 . W~.~~: "f.IJii;d Steet. 
• . ... - . •,. ~i, .. ,.,,_ 
. q; 
· . : ' 
C. s. KINC: CEO. HOFFMAN. 
'l'he prohibition social given by 
the Prohibition Oli.1b, Temperance 
Cadets and the Womans Temper~ 
:wee Union, was held at Holling-
0rs on ~orth Main street, last 
ll ight. 
Sarah W. Storms to Leopold 
Geiger, lot 60, Henry C. Sto.-rns' 
pht, Ma.driver township. $100. 
Martha McCullough a11cl lrn s-
band to L. Athens Martin, lot S, 
Mcduliough and Hoskot's plat, 
Harrison township. $350. 
One of Chirago's leading general stores · 
now works tl50 ·caHh girls . ouly. 8 hours 
and has ti.Pill at school 2 hours. 
A big contracting 'fii·m iu Pitt;?burg is ' 
bringing 1wgrocs from Virginia to t.ake . 
the place of tlic Italians it formerly em-· 
ployed. 
KING & HOFFMAN,'. ~- -r:· I, ' • • • ' ' 
. .. r ~,. .. 
Geo. Horin<'l, <'f Olerkirk, Ohio, 
is ir1 the eit.v for several <lnys. 
Dr. Snriace, of 1::)onor<l, Ohio, 
father of Ch~s. Surface, i s in t he 
cit.y to-clay on bu siness. 
Marianna Wassenich to Fred er -
ck Lapp, parts of lots 8220 and 
8221 , city of Dayto n. $1,150. 
Phila<lelphia in populilt ion is -second 
only to New York, uut un<ler the 1:ecent 
action of her liceD:i;.., court she has u:c.ly 
1,173 saloons; while Ne,~· York has- 9,885 
West + End + Lumber + Yard,~. 
Wm. Ashton , of F irst btreet , 
left for Chicago yest erday inr' rn-
ing. 
A two story frame hou se i s be 
ing built on Hawthorne sonth of 
Fifth. 
Aaron Zehring, of Johnsville, 
Ohio, spent the day on the West 
Sar ah Ann Ha y an c~ h usband to 
Lam·a E. Rasor , lot 3, grantor 's 
plat of a n addition to Brookville . 
$175. 
John George Gayer to Joseph 
0 . ·Merkle, quit-claim to an aban-
doned part of Walter street. $1. 
licensed bars. · ~ 
The first ncgro land: c9mpany of the 
South, and probably of the world, has 
been organized by leading colored men of 
Atlanta. The company begfns with 100 
shares of stock, represe,nting $10,000. 
From carC'ful estimates received from 
farmers themselves iu e,·ery county in 
Kansas the co.Jt of raising a bushel of 
wheat in an average crop-15 bushels to 
the acre- is believed to be 49 cents. 
. • ,, .. ; ... tr 
Cor. Third Street and Home A ve~ue R.. R.. . \ . 
L c)IBER, SHINGLES AND ,LATH. 
Doors , Frames, _Sash. an4 , BUnds, 
TELEPHONE .NO. 125:3. 
Side;. ' 
Felix G. Cross and others to 
Mary B. Satalia, lots 67, 68 and 69 
on grnntor's plat, Harrison town· 
ship. $600. 
The New York Bureau of • Labor Sta- 1 ...:.:.._ _____ ...:., ___ ..:.... _ __:._...;._ ___ .;... _ _.:___:.· .:.:' ·:.:..· ----..i.--
tistics estimates that the orgfl,nization of 
A 'boy by the name of Harvey 
Hardin seriously burnt his arm 
on a steam pipe at the National 
Cash Regist-er Jesterday. 
Patrick J.\IcGee ancl wife to John 
A . .McGee, lot 4 on grantor's plat, 
Madriver tO\VnsJlip. $350. 
labor in that State in the past five years J:::> ON. NELL 
has increased the weekly wages per q1pita p , 
$1. The increased wages th us secul'ed in RESTAU~ANTI 
Clara Miller, of West Third 
street, is working at t.he Paper 
Novel ty·c ompany. 
Miss Caddie Caldwell , o f Tip-
p ecanoe, Ohio: who spent Sunday 
at J. R. Hoffman 's, return ed yes-
terday morning. 
Felix · G. Oro~s ·and others to 
Elias B. Adams, lots 89 and 90, 
gra ntor' s plat: Hru:ri son townsh ip. 
$-:1:50. 
1889 are estimated at $5,382,337. 77. ' 
Mrs. Sarah Williams. of Coloma, i\'Iich., 
gives thb sample of home industry: 'flie 
other morning she made a barrel of soap, ' 
did her family washing, churned 16'' · · 
pounds of butter, put on her other dr~sli, }8 
and read t he morning paper all before · 
10 o'clock. And she isn't a~ very · Oig 
woman either. · .. , · 
Never in its his' ory has the State of 
Texas been so prosperous as now. The· 
crops for this year ha ni been the best ever 
~ 'f''iyst.c::;lass JVteal OJ" ·a fllight'S 1:.odgil'g foy . 
~15· · CENTS.~· 
' .. • .j ,!_ • ,( ' i . 
& 20 East Second Streettb.~t. ldain·tand Je[ersonl . D~yton, 0. 
· :;\Ir~ . R. A . BONNELL, h~o.pdetress. 
,7 Meal OheckS ·for $~.OO, ~-1 for $2,75, 42_ ~or $5.do,· · 
Mr. Squires, 
street., spent the 
amisburg. 
of W est Third 
Sabb~th in Mi-
P atrick McGee and wife to John 
A. McG~e, lot ll:t1 William Huff-
man and oti)er.s" lo ~.. Madriver 
township. $300. ·· : 
( ~ 
l>V~jltCTS FOR. TH"OUGDT. 
known ; butthegrea.testadvance has been 
inthe cotton crop. Conservative estimates w·o N o ·E 'R· 'FU L ' place i ts viduc :1 ~8!J9.ooo , ooo, or :s20,ooo·,. . . . ' . . 
000 a bov<• an 1• crop of previous years. "' .. -_. 
The tottd ugricuHtu·,11 prochict will _this . . · .· · · < : .L. . . . • 
Chas. Oarte, of Trotwood, spent 
Sanday with Henry Ruse and 
family, of West Third stree t. 
Speech is externa:1 thought, 
thought hifernal speeUlh · · 
and · year eiiicecd $Hl0,000,000. · 
'l'lle Salloi· Hat on " Young l<'ace. 
'l'h0'·snilo1·, hat. is again fasliiona.ble, if, 
. . !i!.i . " .. . ------------=="""'=·=· d. j,J )j. ) ' jo ... 
Ned. Harlan, o~ Fil'th sfreet, 
has been sick for several day.;. 
I will 1Jtter what I< -' belie,·.e to-day if it 
should c~ntra<lict.al~ I said yc~terd~y. 
The one who will :Ye foun<l m tnal ca-
pah!c of great acts of love is over the 
o:..1e who is al ways doing consi<lerate 
incleel1 , i.t, Li.us. ever gone 0u.t,or fashion. The barga1· ns that Over a young l'air face it i:; ccrta.iuly f'n£- ' · 
Geo. Whitfield, of the corner of 
Fourth and Hawthorne s treets, is 
working a few days for T. \V. 
Beacham. 
small ones. 
It is often more nece-:;sary to conceal 
contempt than resentment, the former 
being neyor forgiven, but the latter be· 
ing somednies fnrgot. 
A certain amount of opposition is a 
Bishop H. Floyd, of Dublin , In- great help ~o a man . . Kites rise against 
cinaLing, .Milliners trim it s.i111ply witl1 
a roll of velvet and a fold of white crepe 
for relief; a 1:06ette of ,·el vet-and a qu.11 
thrust throngh it, or a plumed an'ow 
with a golden t ip. Blue straw sailors for 
yachting are trimmed with a scarf' of 
w!liie crepe c:..1· of . plaid ·velv~ t knotted 
high on top. 
· · · ti · t t t ]' t I and uot with the w md. Even a head 
d1ana, lS l ll · Je f' l ." a · e nc lll 1!' le J' wind is bet ter than !1one. No man over 'fhr lw~t hl'IJll' r in lronult> . the llest 
meeting of th0 boa rd of t rn;:;tees j worked hi:; pass:1ge auywhere in a dead ! guidt• to tl1t• er ring, is n< ~ t • ·ne whc~ is u~-
f th , U B. Publis hin•» Hot1 w. calm. · terly unnernid by ~he <ltst1:css wl11c~1 lus 
o e · "' The foolish and wicked practice of pro- sympathy ?<lll~e.; 111111. L!1>:.e the s~1llf':1l 
A frame house is being erec ted fane cursing and swearing is a vice so surgeon, Ins ~w:1 .1 l must be, clear •>nd lus 
f N' mean and low that e,·ei·y person of sense hand steady Lf he. is to pi:o?e to th? seat 
on Fjfth street just west O I tp- o.nd chan1.cter de:ests aud ·lespises it. of tho troul>lc and admu11ster effic ient 
gen\; drug store. · Industry is essentially social. No man i·elicf. .. . · 
A .~ang of about twe n(y rn e n can improve either hims<>lf or hi.s neigh- Mon give. 1_11e som? credit, says Alex-
' ~ ' ,. 'oor without llcighborly l1elp; and to ancl?r Ham1lti~n,. f~r _genius. All }he 
are working on· Fifth. Alt.ltn11gh better the world is to set rhe world t.~ ge:11u~ I h?\' <~_ l1e~ 11,1 l:118: _When .. Ft!a.ve 
the sLreet is -y.ery narrow (;lie.v fi111l work together. . . . . ; . a sub.wet Ill li:'1ml, 1.5-.udy it proJoun~lly. 
as much to do asonawider.st.i•eet. We ha.to some persons .becatue we do ?aynndnig-ht: · i_t isbef~ir~ m~ . . lex:p~ore not know them· and we· will not knew it m nll 1ts bea1 rngo. .ily :mrnd bcc<.!1.nes 
Men ar.e at work digging up the them because ~vc hate them. Those pervaded with it. Then th; effort which 
friendships that succeed to such aver- I m.ake the l?eople a1:~ pleased , ~ call the 
walks in front of Henry Ruse';; ;;;ions are usually firm , fo!· .those qualities fqut of gemus. · It 1s the frmt of labor 
residence on Third street., pre p:11 - must be sterling; that could not only g;ain and thought. 
atory to putting down eem ~ 11 t our heart.q, but conquer our prejudices. CAitE .,-~ou.R""'ATcll. 
Discretion and good nature ha "e al-
pavemen ts. ways been looked upon as the distill· A F~w Vnlunblu Directions for ·Keepini: 
· Jt In Ord'"'' ' Rev. z. McNe w, of Dnblin , l :itl i- guishing ornaments of female conversa-
tion. The woman whose price i3 above 
rubies has no particular in the character ana,.is in the cit.y. 
F ather II l w :i;; :trn: i 11 , j g iY<!ll of h e1· by tli c wi e man more en-LI?'. l ei> <lear iurr t h:ill th t >;he <•1:><! :.t·th her month 
· bidding farewell t o rela ti ve; a rnl ,d.h "':'i, io .11 a ud .11 h .-1 to. :t-.'ltc i::; the tlta.t lt.l\·e iwl'!I fo ra i_:;h ~J. tc>. Youth's 
friends. He started hist nig itt fo r la"' u f ki.1d .ic .<. I Co11 1pauio11 : . . . 
Duy,o a ll tl g :rp _$ ,ml'times treat theh-
watc!ieR u:ull y fro ln .i.nd'ifference, sorr..e- 1 
ti:nt» , h•~eausP ~ttll'y do 1iot kQow h-, w to 
t:1ko <·:m: of t!i;·m. Ilt> : ,~ ar ' s ' Ille I in t.'> 
" .-; 
. ClOTHINC,' HATS, AND SHO£S 
-AT THE--.·· 
••I, 
UNIOH CLOTBIHC BTORI 
• 
... ··' 
• '. 
• 
• 
. ;$~·50, ms. $13·80 • 
• A ~ : • • • • .. I 
·'·.1'F2sf1:f.<t)':'$3.7s. 
,·-. . .. . .:l'f. ~ 1;: .r: i. 
$f.26 l"f G> .,..so . 
. • ' . '' • J .' .! ~ : ·{ 
It!! 
JUST ·tHINK ;.oE.,. IT! ! .. 
. d Children may ue spoiled in numerous Do 11ot let u watch rtµl down, but' \vind 
·New Jersey, where he inten s ways-by never contradicting or correct- it i:egularly at a fixed time ea~h ~~y'. . ·. _ 1'. 
making quite an extended visit. ing them, by always indulging or givini? Se~ your watch l>y amt comp;=.tre ·1t, l~1th ' · , 
.. ' · o ' "~ 'b , l : lJI• I 
. :· ' !~ '.".JJ t •• 
way to them, by excessive praise, by in- 11 reliable re;;_~ti.:tor'. ., ·· . . -~ f,j, 25. C';etl ts pays for . a Da.i!ly1 · P~tJ:.!'_' O~t ~~ •.. · .. ~1 .i ~. iVe1eks 'While Harry Thorne was pick- judicious comparison&. and last, but not llold the \\ .Ltc .1 st1.l w~1en wmdmg lt. "'•. . . '!(.:'._ .,, " 
inlr cherrj~s this morning, the law· least. ·by ~etting · tneii'C a · bad example. · Never sh!J.!q; .1L 1':(ttch vwlently. J "''' · .. :--' : .. .. . ·:,~.'.'~' ~·: '' · · · .' ~ ,; " ,; o ~- ·' 
'' A onl r <1hild whether son or dnu"'hter ' NtWC'l' m('~lll•u .. with_t!ie Works. . . . , , . , ~ • <~ .> ~ ., .: .. , 
of gravitation gr.ew too .strong: iR ~lwa.~s-in tl;111ger ol being spoilt!~. nnJ _Nc•\' t'l' c . 1~ I)' ·' Olll' "at.;h IHl{H' ::m elec: . w 6 GoH~ct ::  W ... hel: the ... Mnntli is .·~-H,1; ' 
. As~· rule, ho stand!> on Ins feet, . tlie mi?<chier i11 tioou don!.'. Mauy 1m·i 1· L~iLa~ umch~n~ . . , ,' : : . . . , · I . . , .. , ..... _ ...  ,,p. ~ ~, , , :' ·, _; 
l d · d d t to make this an 1wd women who tur:1 out thoroughly · Do·R<>t le •. ~ OU( v,itch _rnu mo1e than · . ~ . 
fl.I!( e?l e no seltbh, wr1·e meant liy nature to lie g·eu- tw~ yC'ar' withont ch•auing. . ' . '. ... · . ·-. '• 
P'Ceept1on. ' t>rous. w;i'rm h:>artctl. and ,;elf deuy111 ~. I }; (• l'i · pul ~•»H' w,~tr; IJ u1 U1e h!ln.ls of T' HE E ... y:• E N'I N c IT E· •. ,. 
' ' • :1•0<l l' \\ O 'klfl:l l l ' I . .J. Tren '·lw~ fo .. (' 'lll ' n /,.\\' llk : have l hon ;1111u; :;, dow:1 \lld .. 0 ap;H·ar for 'rr . t ' .. ' · ~ 1 !iii 
' , ·' , , . . want v f th.; pvwer t,f ph ,·- icul eudur- 1 ..' L•Ul' " .i .. e ~ ". i' ' -.e,; ." •lC. U~t· 1 1"?S J · ·· : 
been du<Y 111 iront. ot Lh e p :1 )pe1ty 
1 
. h 1 · d f l;: 1 n111 Llow11. and 11 · ~ h.1, "t.Hl an.I set it. i~~- ... ":r: . 1 . . " . . '1 · l '!\f·<:I ance: q~i ..e .i~ma1:1 ttot_i .an,; .or ac ;:: J[ it ha.,; uot rau ll1wu. '(\' whether I· , · · :· .. 1 ! ""'· ., ' , ; ,,. : 
he lon2:tllf!: hll\lr.A1no,1 ,! •t(. I.I. of~ ' ea<lilyrn1 prnnn:{lrramcapac1ty ;uut 1 l· I I . .. rl ' l ' t' ' " . J<"' the West S1"'de paper and a· s"· it1· s"~the · , ,. . 1 1 I tie 1,1111, 1a1<> c,1. .1,, 1 . .c Lf .i.11 e, ..._ _ Zeh l•1• 11 o- I pe1·haps 111.J~t 01 u 11at 0 smitten, erus tee , 1 . ,. . 1 , . ,,,. i. - I . ~ ) V USl Ug ea n 1 \ ou 111 . L ... ..._ l\·e lnl ~Hl. 1 • .. .: : ~· ""' 1 • : • 
• • • am! routed ""cause Ol t i ,,,i r po~erty OL • u n1J 1t 1u r 1f Lile .e, t•tkc t t<:! ,,·atch to a 1 • • ' ". • , • · ' ' · :. ' · 
The m eet.m<r of t il e b.1:url of <:!Par and steadfa::;t moral purpose. 'The • .1 . 1. . I , · .. . . . ' 1 ''· .. . o . . \\ :l.<..:llll . L1.1 J. f h w . ts• ... . 
t . -• ''t'l " U.B i'1 1l'i :'1i n •" r<•.i ! !i'rcng-thof m:t .i t . :; lic·iJtl i. men- I Jf · · t· ' ' ·0 · ' t ', .. t .. <"l1pporto t e es . lde· peo·pie·.:· IL1 ;:, .. e 3 s (), " " . . . - t.11 autl \" ''bll;:.ll. ;i · ~d. \\' ,l:o 1 ll1io;. UO ... • 1 '~ " ' 1 '. 1 .\l: l l l ' . l , \ \, J. e . , ._. ~ .• 
House met this m o r11 111 .. · Ll I :ii;; , . · , 1 . _ t . f if 1uto f.e,;h " a •·! r, op u t.h: <~.1 .. e; to the ' . , · . ~ . . ~;tart . 1 ~ 0 '\l t~ v tu govt ~ l H.> au \au age:"! 0 ,vorks autl 1>nL t :te \\·n t (; il. 01> ...·he.1..l, into a ~ ... :. '" 1 
city Members of the board I ro :n the way, howe\'llf' great, 110 stroke of f k 1 : o·t N t· 
1 cl : d 011'0 •ver·e l) '' ' ' "llt hick hv"kvl•r woudei·ful. c::i.n >:tve him chup ol l ·berml;·:·n,c or mlac untel. 1. 'l~lo une n iana an i · • - ~"" ., · ,. , L'l 1 1 soul e o,;. 1u l o1ug us. ien,as ., d' l . 1 f from dern;at. i ;e a 1 ot ier creatures, soon as Jossiblv take it to a watch· 
representing the· ·:l).a ica SH e 0 hi-< m1·ai .$ 11f d i•fr11se must be comrnen- I ' 
maker. 
the church. ~ 11 ratc with cvl·ry possible occasion, or 
tiu:d v h:t~ry can :u.e.~·N e;ro_\1•.1_1. _hi:; brow. Office 1·210 West Third Street. .. 
· ;. . 
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The. West Side Daily. 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on th~ 
West Side should 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol .. 
CURR:f~NT SCIENCE. 
Among the sini::,ular differences be· 
tween the two sides of the face, a Ger-
m:m profes.:;or notes that the right ear is 
11,lmost invariably higher than the left. 
A French mechanic by the 11ame of 
Bollie has inYented a calc~lating machine 
which adds, multiplies, and divides with 
a.stonishing rapidity by the simple turn-
ing of a. wheel. 
In the formation of a single locomotive 
:1team engine there are nearly 6,000 
pbces to be put together, and th~ re· 
quire to be as accmatel~ ndju3ted a.s the 
works of a watch. 
A fl'l sian officer has invented a lumin-
ous I" vjectile to be thrown from a gun. 
It is daimed that it will be extJ·c111ely 
W10!ul for dit;covedng the movements of 
an enemy in a naval contest at night. 
Russia i:> to have a long distance elec· 
tric railroad from St. Petersburg to 
.4J·changel. a tfo;bmce of iiOJ miles. The 
estimated cost of th" r<lad, including 
rolling stock. \\ill be $1.'i,000 pN mile. 
The Rusaian peasantry ha\'e long been 
accustomed to dress tlesh wounds with a 
thicker layer of ashes, prepared by burn-
ing cotton or linen stufr. Dr. K. Pash-
koff strongly recommends tho practice. 
Experiment~ with the 2J.000 candle 
power s\·arch lamps show that vessels 
a miles off cau readily Le tletected, and 
that Ly thrnwing tho light OH the clouds 
.t;h:ualing id po~sible at a <li.:.tauce of 50 
mile.;. 
Great progress is being made in rapid 
photography. Lord Rayl0igl1 Im-; phuto-
graphed a minute• Jel ,,f \\atL·r ita t11" 
100,000th of !I ~l'c'vm.1; a1i.~. :i "'"'' t::UUt'l':L 
take,; 10 succ ~si "" ''i••\\'S a ~.·1.·uud oil the 
turuin:; of a c:-auk. 
A Yery ingenic111s cleclri<:al dt•vice has 
lately liccu patcutt:'d hy wit , It th.: h;i11ds 
Jowin()' reasons : of a clock, ~ettoa<:l'~t:tiuhpur,:.ire Jt.:tde 
• ~ b I to complete auelPCLr1cc111Tent eo1111ecte:l 
l. -,·; It is the only µnpE'r that with the kitchen stove so tltat th Jire is 
btarted ·whc11 1lie gin·u hour :ll'l't\'C'S, 
gives all the neW8 ot' the \Ve:>t Contending that the era u( Egyptian 
, ' 
Side. People iiho11l<l know wlut 
js going on ut home if' they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
civilization belougeJ mainly· to the bronze 
age, M. Montelius states that bronze was 
prnbably fabrieated in the Yalley of the 
Nile as early :is 6,000 yearn B. C., au<l 
that iron was uot suflicieutly common to 
justify us iu speaking of au iron age i•l 
Egypt before 2,000 B. C. '. 2. It gives nearly; two pages of 
The Detroit Trilmne tells l1ow a new 
the most important telegraph locomotive is te~ted as soon as finished: 
• , 1 When the grea~ machine , is finished 
11ews of the world, wluch is about it is hoisted lJy heavy chains so that the 
h · t th t is furnished wheels just clear the trackti d'n tho con-~ e SM110 atnOUll a :itruction :floor. Steam is rai.'?.ttl, and an 
h .. Y the' other dailie6 outside of engineer ~prin~.i upon t~ ~ootboard a~d 
sets the b1g dnven; spmn111g around m 
Cincinnati. empey air at about 300 re ,·olutions per 
minute, which would !M?nd the "old girl" 
3. I~ discusses current events ove1· the i·ails ut about a mile a minut-6 
were she Qll the track. A wine glass, 
,.bd e~plains the connection of filled to the bri1n witb waiel-, i» Lhen 
~ · d · th tel plaood upon the cow catcher, and 
the matters mentione m e - · the Talves and counterbalance weights 
egrapliie1 news. are delicately adjusted
 W1til a minimum 
amount of liquid is :ipilled by the vibra-
4, n t;>ooms up the West Side, tion of the suspended giant. .. 
, )) · h' ) Professor Souchon, oC Tulane Umver· 
ind supports a measures w ic 1 sity, proposes the exploration of the 
t'hay tend to its advancement. brain ~hrough capilla~y holei;1;-Jns~d of 
· resorting to tho lrepluue. .\cc,-ordmg to 
' 5. It eosts so little that every thi!J, aft.er the hair has been snipped from 
' the selected spot by .iharp scissors, and 
one can,take it even though they the liCalp h11s been renderctl aseptic. a. 
~re alrej.dy taking other papers. hole i::i to be made thrnugh the soft parts 
to Le UHO.\ times tile we1g11t ot tiw:mell-
less creature. 
Some experiment~ by Pr,,fessor Haeckel 
of ~farso i!les , sho ·" that kola i-< a drug of 
oxtraordi nary po"·er~ of stimulation. The 
colonel of a n'~imcnt at Perpignan, dosed 
wiih koht, m.ade tho ascc>ntof theCauigou 
Mountain, 9,137 fret, and felt quite fresh 
a.fter his climl>, which lasted 12 hours. 
lle halted only once, and for 20 minutes, 
and at•\ nothing. Th<i 121th Regiment last 
July marched for 15~ homs from La al 
to Rennei;, a distance of 45 miles, •• id 
were .fre,;h at the finish. They walked at 
+he rate of 31 miles au hoUI'. Kola p1·0· 
uuces a similar effect on horses. 
Common Sen.., atid the Dull. 
It is perf\!Ctly IH\tm·al fc.r a bull to fight. 
His akull is thick, hiJ horns are strong, 
bis neck is tough aud stout. He is alto-
iether a powerful animal, aud usually 
bas a great deal of Yitaf power. 'Ve must 
take the bull as he is. Wheu young, he 
can be trninod and made a tractablo ani-
mal, or he cii.u be played with, when he 
will do thing~ quite c1111nini; fot• a calf, 
but more serious aud <laug-erou~ when 
older. For these reaaous the bull calf 
~hould never be trificd with; hi.; ears 
should never be pulled, his horn .. ~ petted, 
nor his lit•ad and neck !!troked. If these 
playful ways arc indulged in they will 
wach the buH to throw his head around 
when approached, and make it risky to 
go near him. The lmll calf should be 
tied up with a !1alter. which should go 
behiutl hin eargand around his no8e, and, I 
like the halt<!!' of a horse, sui·ti to fasten 
as well a~ to l1' ad him. Ile sl11mhl be 
traineLl tn 'timrl asiLle "!it'll an 1· jJ('l'JO!l 
goos by Iii.- ~id·~ aud t•> •'l·p back at the 
word au<l r.,u1ai11 'luiet \\ lil'H g-ruume<l <it' 
untied. Ifo sl10uld oo taught to back I 
up and follow whoeve1· leads him at a 
prnper tlist.1ne•'. :\ stout. ring r.hould be 
put into his nni;e whih· he is u1>~ over a 
year old. 1111<1 a striug !;huuld bo fa!oitcned 
to this ri11g 11. i:whos long. for a week, to 
take> hold of to turn the ring while the 
woun I is healing. In no cnse ,Jwultl any 
one attempt to catch hold of thi,; ring. a.s 
the bull \\'ill rdeut it. When the wouud 
in the cartilage is hcitled tho sti·iug ;;hould 
be cut off. To Jl(•rforate the cnrtila6(~ for 
the ring I usa a three-cornen•r! file, and 
being careful to pull the end of the nose 
forward so that the file shall not touch 
the gristle at the cud of the bone. Push 
it through the thin membranes, cutting 
a slit a full half-inch wide. Through 
this slit a 1·ing is thrust aud then it i~ 
joined Sf'Curnly. There is no blood aud 
very Ii ttle pain. 
A bull !ihoul<l never be fastened by the 
cing, uuk8s it heconws necessary on ac-
count of J'P!!tkssmJ:;H :md danger of get-
ting Joo;ie. Whene,-e1· tl 1is is the case he 
should also be faste11ed with a very strong 
strap an .. und his neck as an extra precau-
tion, and if ho 1~ ugly and dangerous a 
rope ••ith a '81ippiug noose should also be 
put about hi~ neck. 'l his rope ~hould be 
rastened overhead and out of the wav. 
The object 6f this security is that if the 
bull doe~ gilt loose he will be choked 
down. If , bulls are thoroughly broken 
and trainqd when young, and properly 
fed, they will rarely be wantonly vicious. 
Theyshould be l>roken ortrnined to obey 
like iin ox. The bull i.i capable of doing 
a great deal. of work, an<l should be made 
to do it. He may be worked singly or 
with a near ox. 
ALL HOUSEHOLDS, 
(llJU•JliA~ ,_?\,~._,, • .,..,.,.'.l!And this in· 
' ' '""-.!~~<';'\,~;-,.;~eludes c'e'." 
"~ -l!l \Jj' ~ rneml>er the• e-
't~· ~ of1 111ust us1 1 
~ ~ ' _soap, and con-
,..·- ~ _ av<;tinually, from 
~ - .the b('ginning 
\~:i""l;to the end of 
. ~~~the year. As 
'\~this is true, it is 
~well worth ta 1:-
. :~ing pains. in 
~~----~~u'\Jin purchasing, 
1 l <. to get the ve1·y 
·~K ·>Jll'"'"'~· ~ be6t at the low 
~":.c.:...""o ~6t pd" 
·~ ~ .::.E-. , Probabl,Y tl1e 
_. -:=- most satisfac· 
· · ~ . tory method is 
,.., ~ . to get one ol 
Larkin's boxes, containing enough ( 100 
cakes) of the best family soap made to last 
a year ; and, in addition, with~nt further 
charge, a fine assortment of t;o•let ~oaps. 
perfumery, tooth j><>wder, shaving stick, all 
guaranteed to be the best made. Of course. 
such liberality would be impos~ibie if the 
goods were sold through th" grocery and 
drug-store. To secure one of these GREAT 
BARGAIN BoxES send your name and ad-
dress on a postal card to J. D. Larkin & 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,aml they will send you 
a box on thirtv davs' trial, all freight 
charges paid, and take it away if you don't 
like it. This firm sells onh· direct to con· 
sumers, and are thus able to' gin· away with 
every box of Sweet Home ~oap so .m1rn_v 
fine toilet goods, etc. It 1s certaml;· ~ 
blessini: to all h-:>'.•s~holds. 
A Superb Rose 
"THE DINSMORE" 
Should be In tftry garden that it la not al· 
ready adorn lug. It I• entirely hard1, andur· 
Ing our severest winters, ot large tlze, perfect 
torm, deep crl11110n in color, delldousl1 fr•· 
srant, and bloom• eonthiuouslJ during tbe 
whole aea1on, •o that rosett can b' iiatbered 
from it ahno1t every day trom .June to Octo-
bel'. Remember, It I~ •nr-bloombog1 •ardJ 
•• an oak, with the rkh alm•oa co1or &114 
dellclou1 tra,ruee ot Geu. laequemluot. 
Price, 40 cents Mch; three for $1.00; 
a•ren fur$2.00: twelve for$3,00; free 
b1 mail. 
~With overyorderforo.aingle plantor 
~ more, will be sent, gratis, our superb 
catalogue ot ".E1terythinu fo,. tlie Gar-
den" (the price of which la 26 j)('nts), to-
gothor with our new" l'.:~11ay OJt Garden 
Cult117'fl of the Ro1Je," on condition that 
yon will ~yin wh11tpaperyo11 sawthis adver-
tisomont. Club orderaforTHREE, SEVEN or 
TWELVE pl&uta can ha,·e the catalogue •ent, 
when desired, to the sep11rate address ot each 
member comprising the Club, prov!-~ 
ded always that the paper Is Damed. _., 
PETER ff ENDERSON· & Co. 
' 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York. • 
w I 0. HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
GROCER i 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Dale and l\f0nurnental An'llll 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR 8AL]j-At a bargain lots on North Broadway, and on South Summilstrel't 
Call on A. Thomas, 2fi North Summit 
strel't, Dnyt<..11, Ohio. Also many houses 
to sell. 
W AXTEn-8 or 10 wumen and girls lo assort rags. at )1. Bhrn & Sou's 
::11 i II st reP1. 
FOR SALE-On eas\· trrms :l six room houses 011 Sprngur street 1H'ar Fifth 
street. .J. II. Hohler, 22 South Williams 
::1treet. 
WANTED-A hous<• of four or fiw rooms in :Miami City. Inquire at 
1231 W l'St 'fhirtl sf rl'l'L 
LO~/l'-A small gold cuff but1on on "\YilliamR stn•l'l. Finder pkastJ return 
to this olflcL'. 
Dayton Connnercial Colle[e. 
ENcLISH TRAINmc ScHOOL 
---iUiT---
~llort Hand Institute. 
'Vil! open oYer Post-office 
' in th~ uear future. 
For te>rJns. ncldress 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Orders PromptJy Filled. 
2402 ll?cst T111rd St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
/{ &pec1alty. 
1710 West Tl1ir<l Street. 
·of lite :.culp wilh a sharp poi11ted a.-septic 
The per,son who can not rn,ise bbtoury; through thb tht! lJil at a watch-
t. t fi ·ent" each four weeks makt•1·'11 drill is to be introduced, nu<l a wen y- lV#) C '· hoJe drilk>d through the ~kull, the bit 
to take his own local paper 1)1llt;. ~ 1· Ldug guardP<l to pre1•1:mt i .. 1.ienel rali11g 
. . l 'VI 'J wt·• tht.' brnin substance. 'l'll!H bit Ueing 
When the bull has been trained to be 
led by a haJt,,r, to b .• ck up at the word, 
and to staud around. he is more than 
l)alf brolwn for u;(' in the yoke. The 
bull can expend 11i J e11ergies at work, 
rather than in bellowing, pawing, and 
making <lay au<l n~ght hideono; with his 
roaring. He will Le a bctte1· Hire and 
more al'ti ve. beside:; not beiug daugerous. 
This is the f;Ufl'st ant.! Le~L way to manage 
a bul 1, and t· • l"<'dtu.:e the cost of his keep-
ing. A pure br ... d bull of the lllOtit costly 
kiud is the Letter for working in a team. 
anti the risks of acciuuut aud trouble are 
•'••duce<l hy such cal'O and labor. The 
bull will soon become fond of his mate 
and r,•ally enjoy hb company. A bull is 
a social being, anJ nothing tends rn de-
velop ui;liuess morQ than solitary con-
finement. One at Kirby Homestead, 
kept in a bac1c stable, was becoming t·est-
ive and ugly, hut, when moved to a 
stable with his head by an open window, 
whern he could see every one going to 
and fro111 the barn-the dog, the chil-
dren, the horses. and the cows when they 
passed to :md from the pasture-became 
quiet aud gentle. 
Magnificent 
Collectlon of FLOWER SEEDS Fina Silk Umbrellas 
be poor ind eel· 1en we consi - withdrnwn, Uw nec<lle or :1 hypodermic 
er the grea.t beudit that :t lbily j · ~y1i11g'c'.twicP ~large astltuor!in;~1·y 
. 11P.e1l.c. 1:i to be mtrotluced 111tt> the bra111; 
p:lper must proviol t.o tlus part 0 . if,, 1u11hH. is pre~eut the rn-.·Jlo \\'illeo·1-
th 't .it must be Uwt those who ''!Ya f~l'liu;.: of r~sbtaace; it. ho'\ ew'1" e Cl Y' · 110 ..;oh<l tumor l.ll prt'sent, tlll' uredle 
do not subscribe either C:lll not must lie gradually forced n10rt? ~10d more 
d d " t operty over deeply into the brain. rea , O no own pr No water is so refreshing as tlnit of a 
here or do not care a cent a day mountain spring, and one n.,i..;on of this 
' - . ill that it." tt!mJJeraturn is .iust right. It 
to know what their ~1eighbors are i~ well to t.11k1i hinti; that are given by 
doing. 
Subsc,ribe for the 11.'E"ll at once. 
11atu1·e, and the l1iut that the best tem-
pernture of drinking water ii about 50 
degrees Fahrenheit ~ a good oue, and 
worth foilo,ving. I would suggest-and 
I am sure that t•rnt·y one who tries it will 
be more than satisfied-that the filtered 
water be caught in stoppered carafes, or, 
wh11t is just a.s good, carefully cleaned 
~lwrry bottles ~toppored witit new, clean 
cork11, and that thellll bottles filled with 
water and carefully stoppered be placed 
in tht! refrigerator for l!Cveral hours. By 
putting half a. dozen such bottles filled 
with water in the refrigerator and re-
placing them wiUt oibers a.i they are 
Send in .your name and address by 
te'tter or ,on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Bend in at onc.e. Every 
•ho1:1ld take the West Side 
one tukeu out, a supply of ol~an, Hltered "'·at.er 
of it llatis!uetory and safe degree of cool-
paper. µe"" may be kept co11tinunlly on hand.-
LEnili.sh Meehanic. 
FLOTSAM AMU .JETSAM. 
· 200 FR , wvarieties, EE. 
..~0 Ri:li~;~t!!~/ti.'l.~:r(·:!:a 
ltcltubJc J'ubU ... t1 tuK 
,,,1 lluu111.e! ·111._ L .~UJJ\11 1 W u1u" 
t1 111. rnammoth lti-11aXI!, 6 .. c11l· 
\l.m11 lllu&tt11.tetJ JlRf'e l' forh1llt'11 
amt the lamtty clrclu. Jt I• 1le· 
\ 'Olt:J l o ltorlE-•, poen 11, lr11lll'M' 
f1mcywurk 11\t'l ldlc 11 i:,eot1 .. work, 
home decoratlo11, l101wak u11lng, 
taaihlo11s, l1 ~· Jrl\t11e,J u \'t-11 IJ ~r" • ,,. 
tnJ:", t'llq11..:tte, et c. "'" w"ut 
100,000hailltoa lt i.t lw·t hh1 e1 .. ~· 11 11t 
P1\JJ~r & trl11.I, bCC'l\ll•d w..i kun\I.' tllllt 
n very lan. u pro1101 llt1t1111 !111m1 wlll 
lite fl ~o wet I t11At. th"'f will b.-.rn1ut1 Pl!l'lllHH .. nt 111th· 
1crll,Jer1. lVHh ihl• obj~ct 1:1 \'ltow w_. nnw lllllk~ the 
followlnr colo,.aZ off tr: Upoti- ncei11t o/ 011111 J:..? t~4•11t• fu 
1il11er or 1ta.,,i111, 111~ t11ill 1tn1l 'J'l1u J.aullt·"' \\f urld /ur'l'hrt'(' 
l101lth11t aud to each 111b1crib, r 111e wilt al.Jo uml. J.'l"e~ a111I 
}?1"!~~~· :e~d~" ,~:1: 1a:',~a~·~c~~,t1~.i!~~1;~i~.'11.~:· ~~~'~:~~c 
Ver1.>ena1,Ch ry•1uith~·111111n1,A 111er 1. l'lil ox U1·u1111ui"11111. 1l11. J,.1u11, 
Cyf\f'el!I Vl11e. Dli:lhtll8, etc., f'I(', netn1·1111>er, lW•IVt· l.'t'lllll Jin~" 
for thepllper throo m onth• aml lhht eutlrw rn"r11lrkl'l•t 1•11)1 .. r1lun 
of Choice Flowtir Seed11, pui 1111 hT a t1r11t·dk11,. Sot! l10111r 1uul 
W&l'rauted frHh an1I rell&ble, No huly c1t11 alforrl tn 1111•• thl• 
wonderful op1W)rtun1ty. We ru"r•111t•1:1 f'v .. 1y a11l11l'11l1 r n1""' 
time• the VlllU& nfmnney 1ent, 1111I wlll r .. 111111l yu111· 11m1a.·~ l\ntl 
Jllflke )OU a 11re1ent or hoth ...... ,. •n•l 111t.1u·r Ir )'OU '"" 111•1 It' ll 
tl1·cly u.llalhnl. Oun~ h "" olol· .. l'lhhll11h"rl 1011 I r,.ll~lo1 •• 1111l11li1~1 -
lng hon•e, eiutnrllt'rl hy lf'n.• lhu:: n .. w•1111.11 .. 1• thro111d1 .. 11l lht 
U. S. Dn nnt c11nln11111I tht• nft"r with thl" r11.1r.li1w11uy 11 c lu·m .. 1, t 
un11crupultui1 Jltlrjlltna. IP'ritlt to-ilu11-1ln11 1 t t•Ut It ntr' ~Ix t111b· 
·s.'P~~~0MO~ilk '&"crU!!i:f'J~:.;.: ·~·i::.=·~;: ,~~!~.:: : 
T. M. HILL, 
Corn<'r Third and "\Yillfams, dl'a.er in 
hardware, cloor and window scn·ens, a 
!full line of the best pocket and table cut 
Another bull, wliich had broken his 
leg when a yearling and had been cared 
for by my wife. would call to her when 
he saw her and would come across the 
field to lick salt from he1· hand. Another, 
fe<l at het· l1and, when young, with 
apple~ or salt, ue..-er forgot his friend, 
and 1''0t1ld turn as far as possible to look, 
and emu recognized her step as well as ery, ti shing tackle, bird cages, brushes of 
her voice. Notwithstanding these evi· 
denC<'6 of a·trectlon and gratitude, a bull all kinds, feather and wool duskrs, cluss Four W nots 25 cts, 
,,. 
w not to l>P. trusted. No animal cau be shears, the bl'St made, step-ladders, buggy 
enraged st• easily, an,I wheu one is en· whips, fly traps, a large a11\l compiell' 
Wine is now transported in Europe in mget.\ it is daugcroua to attempt to drive aRsortment of tinware, stove trimmings. 
tank cars, like petroleum iu the United him or to l11111dle him. At sudt times 
States. One rec:.utly carried 11,000 they slioul.Ll be let alone. an<l when the cooking utensils, etc. Roofing, guttering 
liln!S from Italy to Berlin. excitellle11t is over they <'all be managed. and spouting, nil kinds r<'pair work . 
' Speaking at Peterborough, England, re· -[F. D. Curtis iu A111crkau Agricultur· Give me a cull. 
cently ,the.bit1hop o! the diocese denounced ist. - --------· 
the syt>tem of child insurance as one of :Mrs. Baker and Miss Ida Sitsiau, New HAVE YOU NASAL CATARRH? 
the greatest social evils of the day;. He Albany, wai sovercoly shoc.k-Od b~ light- Use Dr • .Jo.1uc•' three preparations of Eu.lit 
knc"' oC mt!dical men who absolutqly re- nln!f Friday uL:tit. · Tlt'l fun:•ec's con- Indio. Hemp; they wil prevent the Catarrh enLer!ng tl~c bronchial tubes or lungs, thereby 
fll!R>d to undertako the medic.11 care of dltlon I~ r.riLic.i.I. wardrng- oil Co11sumJ>tlon, and keep the dis· 
children wh0tl4.' livct1 were insured. · The "'lly the :'i•·irro lo Ulack. ease located until pos•t1vely cured. Put yourself 
f lUV£8; l OOIODON1 
' 1 •ia li'lat PJttl• Stroot. 
114.UMJIBU!f, o;l_8 and iTEAM :t'ITTERS. 
Get our prioes on Water and Gas 
P' Tel.,pbou., 640, ipes. . st 
Coairllou't 1&4'•"'1011 c.,, 11.0 !4. \\'lllhaw• • 
' . 
lllurdcl'S \\ . .,1·e "ppall1'ng. ·A pri)fell.Sor or John" llo1ikins Uni· fully under the 111 fl.ucnce of these remedies, :rnd as RNOLD "' u S\l.rt! as the sun slunes upon you a complete cure B. F. A ' A commonseaahorelim1wt, which with- J yerc<ity h:L~ au ori~.nal ti·"' >r.1· to account will be m:LC!c of that loathsome cli,ease. 
RACTDR d BUILDER Out l· •.. shell weir".lwil a fraction less than for rnc<• ('olor. lfo at.tn.b11tes t.h e color ·N'. n.~Tlii• re,n•<ly sp«iks/or itaelf. A alnokl CONT an - b~/tlp, wtlt -'a.Ii.fit tli• 11wat skeptical, :111d will • half an OLIUCe, l'<'\[Uit·ed, \, iWll pulled UC· ?f lhl! UC!.;l"IJ t<~ tlil' t\l• hcll!llC)" of OX.\;~e.D br".1k up a f1csb cold in twenty.four hours, 
conli1w tJ its plauc ui utlhe;iou a foree ' 1ll the warm air lH• ha" t:reathed. Ihts Ask _your druggist for Dr. Janie"' 
; f' E r ' ~ " . . . I Cf\USl.)S 't weltl ·er l'l' ·pirat Oil and a de· Can nu.bu• •ndica and ii they fail \'OU Takes :contracts or • vc ) I cxceedlll:> l.i:.! )JOUUus tu relllU\'(' lt from • . : rr'. ·' . . ' . sen1l tn us direct. s2.5'0 per bottle or th.rec bot; 
Thin Conaplete. it~ gl'ip ".l'"ll ~h·· lot•:1l JO<"k. tJI' u1rn;artl ros•t. of. c:trlxm 1.s 11 '.'.~de uude:" ~h~ S~lll. lies or $6.50. Pills and Ointment,'11.25 each. 
, . ~t .. hi ·u &tr~•t• . uf 1,\lt>J luuL·~ 1L,, "" u dL•a.1 ,, ,.1;.;-h!. !'lie ~ttst .ts .L ch.1.mm y '·1th a defective ch aft J Address CRADDOCK & co., 
a J 33 Wes )'. I j 1 iu·c.: l'1NUfrcu w o.ucu au o~·::.t.:,· owoe1.1.ri> u eboked "1th soot. 2032 Race Street, Plliladeli>bia, P", 
Finei Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than anwhere else at 
1\.. C1\PPEL, 
222 EAST FIF'1.'H ST. 
• 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for best quality of 
MUTTONS, BEEF 
LAMB, 
VEAL, 
·and 
PORK. 
